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n P O R T E R ’ S 
SPECIAL EDITIONI

Now Under Way and We Hope to Is
sue It The Last Week in This 

Month

X

The Reporter’s special pre-fair edi- 
(fton is now under way and we hope to 
issue it the last week in August. Op
posite this article and covering; four 

. wliunns are showinf; the cover de- 
•i*n. We dtaye another illustrated 
page with which we shall feature the 
poem, “ Out Where the West Begins.”

The reader will note that our cover 
design is made for a small page, in 
fact magazine size. This is as in
tended. The page is but four columns 
wide, and we think will be especially 
attractive.

The issue will comprise about .'5,000 
copies, and we propose to make it the 
most attractive publication ever offer
ed in West Texas. There will be from 
48 to 36 pages, owinj^Ao the demand 

^for advertising.
Incidentally those who wish adver

tising in this edition should call at our 
office. We are not doiilg a great deal 
of soliciting. j

SPLENDirPROGRAM AT 
THE U N I ^  THIS WEEK

The class of pictures being put on 
at the Unique Airdome this week has 
been excellent and large crowds have 
been attending. Several people have 
remarked, after seeing one picture, 
that they had no idea Midland was 
getting the class of pictures which are 
now being shown every night. Patrons 
o f this popular Airdome need have no 
fear of anything offensive in pictures 
and the improvements in the pro
gram now booked in the feature line 
will be very noticeable.

“ The Sins of the Mothers*,” last 
Tuesday night was art excellent play 
and the acting by An)ta St?wart sno 
Earle Williams was simply grand. 
This Ivas a play that carried a great 
moral lesson and one witnessing it 
could help getting some benefit front

Tonig* ..lary Pickford in “ The j 
Foundling,” a sweetly pathetic char-1 
acterizaticn i<. the altraction. Mary' 
Pickford is the highest salaried ac- i 
tress in the movie world and is well; 
known here in ( ictures. I

Next Tuesday nigVit, the best com-1 
edy that jever came to Midlaiid, “ A I 
Texas Steer,”  will be given. It is a ' 

‘ 5 reeler and consists of iive thousand 
feet of fun, frolic and side-splitting 
situations. ___

The Reporter is glad to note the 
high class of pictures which the Uni
que is showing and is not surprised at 
the crowds being attracted, for Mid
land people know a good thing when 
they see it.PROTRACTEI) M EETING !..................- .AT COTTON. F L A i

i-

A revival meeting will begin at the ! 
Cotton Flat school house six miles 
south of Midland, Sunday moming7| 
The services will be conducted by W. | 
M. Rohiflng, assisted by Sam Malope, I 
o f Abilene. The people of Midland i 
are invited „ta -xor.opcrgt£ .with .the J . 
Cotton Flat people in these servicesj ; 
to the end that a successful revival j 
may be had. |

Wayne Cowdep, of Abilene, is vis
iting relatives in Midland this week.
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MORE AROIIT THAT 
U. R. NO. I63R7

.Midland .Slorkmen Oppose it V ig o r- 
ouHly and .‘<end i'etition to Con- 

gressman W . K. Smith

1 J.ast week The Reporter had occa- 
' sion to speak of a bill now before 
congress which we .consider would E)e 

i Very harmful to breeders of register- 
'ed stock. Our stockmen—tireeders of 

—  J regi»t«re<l stuff—strongly oppose-, ' n  ■ 
{evidenced liy the following; 
j Midland, Texa.sas, July 10, 1916.— 
i Hon. W . K. Smith, .M. C., Washington, 
j I). itear Sir: The following is a 
; copy of a bill recently introduced in 
' the liou.se of Representatives:
 ̂ H. R. 16;i07. In the House of Rep- 
I re.sentatives, June 7th, 1916. Mr. Mc
Dermott introduced the following bill 

 ̂which was referred to the Committee 
' on Agriculture and ordered printed:

A biH to authorize the registration 
' of pure-l)ied livestock.

Be it enacted l»y the Senate ana 
Hou.se of Kepre.sentatives of the Unit
ed State.s <if- .America in congress as
sembled,

T+iiit rEir^seereTary of agriculture Is 
hereliy empowered to create a l>oard 
( f registration of pure-bred livestocl^ 
said board to Lie formed for the pur
pose of registering pure-bred live
stock withifi the United .States under 
such rules and regulatons as the sec- 

. r^iary of^agriculturt may pre.scribe; 
l*rovid*-d. That the fee for the regis
tration of pure-lired liveatock bred 
with n the United .States and imfwrrted 

—. puTe-lieed livestork «haH be fixed- by 
the secretary of agriculture. This 
!'ct shall take effect on and after Jan
uary ist. 1917.

The undersigned constituency of 
yours, living in and around Midland, 
Texas, and all of whom are breeders 
of regi.-tered livestock, feel that the 
interests of the livestock industry 
would lie injured tiy the passage of 
the atsrve'’ liill.

As you tirobaiilv are aware, the

The latter part of this month The Reporter wilLissuo-a-epecial edition th c above is our cover design.

registration of pure-bred livestock is 
attended to at the present time by the 
different livestock associations, all of 
which have tieen organized along co- 
operat.ve lines. The fees exacted for 
registrations are moderate, Eieing sel- 

_ dorii over a $-1.00 per animal, and that 
only when an aged animal is regis
tered.

The passage of the'aliove bill would 
. carry this work out of the hands of 

the breeder-- and place it under the 
, liiflueiuie-of “'politics." iiesides It wottki 
create a number of public positions, 
the occupants of which, would have 
to.be paid from the public funds. We 

. therefore respectfully request that 
you use your vote and influence in 
oppe-ition to this liill and if possi
ble prevent" its liecoming a law.

] Itespectfully yours.
' Geo. l.each SiH-ncer Jowell
T. <1. Midk ff Scharbauer Bros.
O. I*. Buchanan Schartiauer Cattle Co. 
A. B. Kstes John Scharbauer
KlTIoTi F. rowdyiT r . F. TteneHTct̂
G. F. t'owden Millard Eidsoti
H. N. Aycock Clarence Scharbauer
Willier Wadley C. C. Railey
K. U. Kstes S. W. ^st^s
li. M. Ramsay T. R. .Aycock

To the aViove Congressman Smith 
made the following reply: r

t\71orado,‘ Texas, Juy 'I'fi 11116.—Mr. 
W. B. Starr, secretary Midland Cham- 
lier of Commerce, Midland Fair and 
Inter-State Stock Show, Midland, Tex
as. My dear Sir: Replying to your 

(Ci>ntlnm*<i on |>MKf J.=

1

- ' i '

>1 '

OFF TO THE MARKETS
' Our buyers are now off to the markets, authorized to get the season’s best. 
We’ll hear from them soon.

IN THE MEAN TIME
Don’t lay out from our store. We have what you want, all the time, in Dry 

Goods, Groceries, General Merchandise. Visit us. We like to have you.“THE MERCANTILE”
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Puncfure Closing, No Pinching, No Rim Cuts, Full Resilience, Full Mileage, Helpful Against Blowouts
rim-cuttinK or a breaking down of the side 
walls of the tire.
MILEAGE—

A TIRE ON THE ROAD, WHEN USING 
COMPRESSION^ TUBES, WILL RARELY BE 
NECESSARY.

TIRE INFLATION

Its thicker molded form holds up the tire 
vith less air pressure than old style tube and 
prevents wear on the road of an unnecessary 
width of tfead, greatly prolonging the life of 
the tire.

Its thickness holds the air pressure without 
leakage, to insure a constant and uniform in
flation and more tire mileage.

Casinf^s with Compression Tubes, under 
comparative test with old style tubes, show in-. 
creased mileage of from 10 per cent to 50 per 
■cent.

CHANGING MAKE OB TYPE OF TIRES (
The maximum of efficiency of Compression 

Tubes is obtained when a perfeet- fit is secured, 
therefore when changing tubes from one make 
or type of casing to another of any ra t^  size 
advise with this Company, or its representa
tive in your city, to avoid possibility of error.

COMPRESSION TUBE ECONOMY
They should last as long as a car is driven 

by the average owner, “say 3 years or 30,000 
miles.

They coat less than you will pay for the 
many old style tubes you will buy while you 
have that car.

If repaTredi they are not patched to leak, blit 
are molded and returned in their original

No. 3

PRINCIPLE SAFETY—
The car will not “ turn turtle” if a blow-out

occurs at high ^eed, as it simply assumes the
■ Cu1 'form shown in Cut 3—‘transformed into a com

fortable cushion tire.
HELPFUL AGAINST 
BLOW-OUTS—

The Compression Tube will prevent the ma
jority of blow-outs, if the motorist uses reas- 

ble
No. 1

PUNCTURE-CLOSING—

onable care to keep a proper air pressure and 
not run tires beyond their intend^ wearing 
limits. The only advantage this tube has, com-

The Compression Tube is made of “ Up- 
River Fine” Para Rubber, and is larger in ila —

pared to old style tubes, to prevent blow-outs, 
is its extra thickness to fortify it against burst-

normal cross-section outline—Cut 1—than the 
inner line of the tire. When inflated—Cut 2— 
the nure gum is placed under a tense, radial 
cdmi^ession, gripping an ordinary road punc
ture and closing the hole—tight—when the 
object is withdrawn.
PINCHING—

Its thickness and form under varying con
ditions make pinching and slow leaks impos
sible—Cuts 2 and 3.

instead o f being under extreme expansion 
-and ballooned to the bursting point, it is un
der a radial compression with the pressure 
parallel to and not against the tire walls. Num
erous cases exhibited show the tube through 
cuts, where it is exposted an inch square or 
more' and has not blown out. BUT, under ex
treme emergencies, they do blow out, and reas
onable care of tires should be given to prevent 
this possibility.

form.
Enough will be saved in tire mileage aloim 

to pay for the tubes—“ and then some.” ^
• The Compression Tubes more than save 

their cost in gasoline, due to holding a uniform 
air pressure.

High-grade tires and Compression Tubes 
are the cheapest per mile on any type of car.

When you start, you get there— no appre
hension.

Not always driving to the garage to get air. 
What you put in—stays in.

The utility car, service and tiipe considered, 
will show the cost of Compression Tubes to ne 
the most efficient dollars spent by the intelli
gent merchant on his delivery system.

Compression Tubes make your car worth 
what you paid for it—in real pleasure or real 
utility. 1

No Woman’s Electric or Gas Car is worth 
the price without the care-fee Compression 
Tubes.

The Ambulance, Police and Fire Depart
ments, Doctors. Public Service, and all who 
must “ get there." fail in i-fficieney without 
Compression Tubes.

Compression Tubes should be inflated to 
15 lbs. per inch of rated cross-section of Fabric 
tire, when tires are carrying the load designed 
for them.

This means that a 3 in. tire should ordin
arily. in round figures, carry 45 lbs., a 4 in. 60 
lbs., 5 in. 76 lbs.

If the load on the tires is excessive, as is 
often the case with Utility cars, then the pres
sure should be more.

To get maximum of Tire and Tube effi
ciency, the inflation should be to the point 
where the Tire stands up and is perfectly round 
under full load, and the pressure needed to do 
this should be gauged and the tires maintain
ed at that pressure.

Cord Tires will require about 2 lbs. per 
inch less pressure than Fabric Tires.

If these instructions are followed. Com
pression Tubes in tires that have reasonable 
care should dispose of 90 per cent of all Tire 
Troubles.

Extreme care should be used not to gouge

o 0)

or cut into the thick, soft gum when installing
...................................ois—Fthe Tube with the tire tools—Extreme care.

REPAIR GUARANTEES
Effective July 1, 1916

.Note; Due to efficiency o f the Tubes for all.
purposes claimed being a question of de-' 

thegree, and, as it is in the. care of the user 
and subject to abuse. Compression Tubes 

. are not guaranteed for efficiency, mileage 
or life, but are, on request, demonstrated 
for all purposes to the satisfaction of pur
chaser before being sold, or evidence of 
others furnished, or referred to for inves
tigation.
For One Year Frotn Date of Delivery:

1. To .repair injuries to tube for One DoHar, 
■ due neither to blow-outs nor to driving

with tube deflated, nor to injuries from 
tool-cuts on installation.

2. To repair any blow-out for Two Dollars.

RUNNING ON A FLAT TIRE

No. 2

While tests have been made of driving a 
2,600 lb. car 40 miles on a fully deflated Com
pression Tube—and the trip made at 15 miles 
an hour over rought streets and county roads, 
and with hardly a noticeable effect on the easy 
riding qualities of the car and without injury 
to tube or casing, and, while a 4,500 lb. car 
has been run 5 miles under the .same condi
tions, without injury to tube or casing—YET 
we have .seen a few instances where heavy 
cars have injured the tubes when run flat for 
less than 1 mile.

A RECORDrE.ST—
Close observation kept at Louisville, Ky., 

on over 1,000 Compression Tubes on custom
ers’ cars over a period of nine months, making 
over three million tube miles showed:

3. To repair any injury to tube from being 
def • '  .............................

RESULT
The average life of 3 casings to one Com

pression Tube deflation, from any cause.
The average life of 5 casings to one Com

pression Tube deflation, from blow-outs.

RESILIENCY—
Its side inbows—Cut 1—opposite the thin 

side walls of tire, serve as springs or., shock 
absorber, to secure the mafltimum of ea.sy rid- 
4ng- qualities.
RIM-CUTS—

Its fixed form, under load, when deflated 
from any cause— Cut 3— service as a cushion 
tire on which to ride in emergency to near-by 
garage service with fair comfort, and prevents

THEREFORE, when a tire is deflated 
from a blow-out, or any cause, if the car weighs^ 
less than 3,000 lbs. it can be driven with fair” 
comfort and at good speed probably to the next 
town, garage or home, be th»r distance only a 
mile or so, without injury to the tube or cas
ing. If a heavy car, the prudent motorist 
will charge the flat tire unless within a few 
blocks of garage service, BUT, as Garage Ser
vice—nowadays—is so near by, CHANGING

A SAMPLE CASF.—
Twelve punctures were put in a new cas

ing—using a Compression Tube—in two weeks 
—ran seven months, got .50 per cent more than 
guaranteed mileage from tire, and the valve 
was never touched with an air pump. They 
will do this “over and over again.”

DESIGN, PURE GUJIl and ,\1R dp the 
worTl—nolhlng else WILL.

THE ENGINE AND THE TIRES ARE 
THE AUTOMOBILE.

A THOUSAND ENGINEERS HAVE PER
FECTED THE ENGINE. COMPRESSION 
TUBES HAVE PERFECTED THE TIRES.

run deflated, or from tool-cuts, when in
stalled by owner, at full cost to Company. 
Injured tubes to be delivered to and re
turned by the Company at owner’s ex
pense.

4. Used tubes of one size will be exchanged 
for new tubes of another size—new tubes 
to be charged at list price then in effect, 
and the old tubes, if in good condition— 
natural wear and tear excepted—will be 
taken on the following basis of original 
cost:
During first 3 mos..of delivery at 60 per ct. 
During next 3 mos. of delivery at 50 per ct. 
During next 6 mos. of delivery at 40 per ct. 
During next 12 mos. of delivery at 25 per ct 
After 2 years from date of delivery at 20 

per cent.
5. Used tubes needing repair will—at option

of owner—be accepted on same basis of 
value, less stated cost of repairs, in part 
payment for new tubes at the list price 
lhen_in effect.----------------  --------------

6. The Company will pay 25 per cent of or
iginal cost of any tube if returned to it in 
any condition within one year of date of 
purchase, and 20 per cent within two 
years.

Price list on application.

Q MR

Read What Others
CITY OF I^OUISVILI.E. -  

Police I>*partment 
lyjuiffvHIc, ICy.. Fobniary ir>, 1916,

We have been uxiiiK Inner Tubes
on our Auto FatrolH for the jmlsI live or six 
months, and have found them to give entire 
satisfaction. If they EVER \% EAR OUT, we 
will certainly renew our order.

Respectfully.
(SiKned) II. WATSON EINDSEY.

Chief of Police.

I think there i.e more

LOUISVILEE A NASHVILEE RAILROAD CO. 
Office of the Comptroller.

Charles Hayden. Comptroller
Ijouisville, Ky., April 1, 1916.

(k*ntlemen:—
In October last. I purchased from your com- 

^  yottr -inner tubea, 34»4r which were— 
placed in the rear*tires of my Overland Tour
ing Car. It affords me pleasure to advise you 
that, since the inner tubes have been placed 
in them, I have had no trouble with my rear 
tires.

I was .HO well satisfied with the service ren
dered by the inner tubes in my two rear tires, 
that, about two weeks since. I have purchased 
two more for my front tires. I have every

MiUes' will'
perform 
them.

Innwr
all the service which you claim for 

Yours truly,
CHAS HAYDEN.

of the ordinary tube, 
i-e.HiHeiice in them.

In the next place. I have not Inflated my tires 
since instalUmc these tubes, and at the present 
time there seems to be about the same pres
sure as when I put them on—in other words, 
there seems to be no leakage of air from these 
tubes whatsoever. This will insure a uniform 
pressure in a casing and must neee.Hsarlly pro
long the life of the casing.

About two weeks ago. I pulled a long piece 
of wire out of the tire on my left back wheel.

 ̂I ran not tell how long this wire had been In 
there, but evidently for some time because the 
wire was quite worn. Uy tire did not lose any 
air by reason o f this puncture, and I did not 
blow it up then and have not blown it up 
since.

The fact of the matter is I do not see how 
-irtty one who owns im at<tnmnbile ean nffont to- 
b<‘ without these tubes.

Yotirs tn»ly.
CHAS G. MIDDLETON.

JENNIE C. BENEDICT & CO.
High Grade Caterers.

654-6 Fourth Ave.
I,,outsvine. Ky,. April, 4,

Dear .Sirs:—
Bo^ .̂s jtiner Tubeĝ

About It
more. ^

The article that you are selling undoubtedly 
pos.sesses great merit.

Tours truly,—
DAVID BAIRD *  SON.

KAUFMAN-STRAUS CO.
Department Store
Ixjuisvtlle. Ky., March 11. 1911.

Gentlemen:—
Answ’ering your favor of the 30th instant, 

we wish to say that we have found the Boggs 
Inner Tubes just as you represented them. We 
have been using. tWP- fee flve months on our 
Overland delivery oar. and have never had oc
casion to replace any air in either tire. They 
are on 33x4 tires, in rear wheels, where most 
of the weight of the car rests on the tire.

We certainly do recommend them.
Tours truly.

Per J. B. Judah. Mgr.
■ PEOn.E 'S MEAT MARKET “

Louisville, Ky., January 10, IIK.

.Sl'AULDINO l.,AUNDRT * ’
I»ulsvUle, Ky.. April 1, lt l( .

(ientlemen:—
Replying to your fflvOr of the 30lh ultimo. 

We have been using your Boggs Inner Tubes for 
about eight months, and find them very satis
factory. We have not had a deflation In that 
time. Respectfully,

SI'AULDINa LAUNDRY A SUPPLY CO.
P. E. Spaulding, Pres.

Ks’i

s ■

, PKASLKK-dAULBERT CO.
lAiuisvUle. Ky., March 31. 191S.

Gentlemen:—
In answer to your renuest for a letter giving 

mjn>xperlence with Boggs Inner Tubes, this is 
a good-deal like asking a perfectly healthy man 
what has been his experience with his heart or 
his liver. As long as one’s heart or liver goes on 
acting in a perfectly normal, healthly way, you 
don’t feel that you are having any experience 
with It

I am, as you know, using your Boggs Inner 
’fubes, but 1 am as totally unconscious of har
ing Inner tubes as I am of having a heart or 
liver. The tubes are satisfactory In every 
way. I have never had the slightest trouble 
of any kind with them, consequently I can’t 
say I have any experience with them. In
deed, I don’ t want experience; I want aatls- 

factlon. and I have got It. Yours very truly, 
__ L. R. ATWOOD.

Law*6’ltlces of
HUMPHREY. MIDDLETON & HUMPHREY 

Louisville, Ky.. March 11, 1*11.
Dear Sirs:—

I have had your Boggs Inner Tubes on my 
car since September 21, l i l t ,  a period approxi
mately six months. ’They have proved emin
ently satisfactory-

in the first place, I believe that the riding 
floamiei of these tubes are better than those

"sTfied November, and'are moî *̂  than”̂ please 
with them. We have not had a "flat tire" 
since using them. Very truly.

JENNIE C. BENEDICT. 
IXINDON GUARANTEE A  ACCIDENT COM

PANY, IJSriTED OF LONDON. ENO. 
Bland & Gaunt. General Agents for Kentucky.

Louisville Ky., March 31, 1114.
My Dear Sir:—

The middle of last summer I had my car 
equipped with Boggs Inner Tubes, and the ser
vice T have had from these tubes has been 
most excellent. It is quite a comfortable feel
ing to fear no punctures no longer, and I can 
heartily recommend Boggs Inner Tubes to any 
automobile owner who desires to rid himself of 
the inconvenience, annoyance and trouble of a 
flat tire. Yours very truly,

WM. W. GAUNT.

Gentlemen :—
In answer to your inquiry as to our exper

ience with your Tubes, will say that, after 
driving them for over two thousand miles, 
wouldn’ t be without them; In this time they 
have saved their cost In time saved many times

rETKR.S *  BURGHARD STONE CO. 
Stone. Marble and Granite

IxtuisTlIle, Ky., March 31, lilt .
Gentlemen:—

We have been using your Boggs Inner Tubes 
on a Cadillac car for about seven months, have 
given perfect satisfaction, und since which ws 

. jBtm -never had., to call, on - t h * . quiak ssevise 
men.

This car is Bubiect to hard uaage, taking 
setters and helpers from one Job to another, 
heretofore have lost more or le.ss time on ac
count of punctures, which was very expensive 
in our case. Since using your tubes this trouble 
and expense has been eliminated, Toiirs truly, 

PETER BURGgARb STONE CO.

DAVID BAIRD db^SON,
IVhoIesale Millinery 

, LsrutsVille, Ky:, March 31, lilt .
Gentlemen:—

It 1s our pleasure to advise that we have 
now been, uelng your Bogge Inner Tubes for 
the past six months on one of our machines, 
which Is In dally use by our city salesmen.

In that time we have not had a tire defla
tion. Furthermore, we have not bad occaaion 
to take the pump out of the machine. The- ■ 
tires are now running with the same air that 
you put In them, when you Install your Boggs 
Inner Tubes. During this time this ma
chine has made something like 1,000 miles, and 
the castings appear* td be good for many miles

over, as In our business quick delivery Ts ab- 
•solutely necessary. We have at this time at 
least twelve punctures without any loss of 
time at all, (and think that long before we wear 
them out they will have paid fo^ themselves at 
36 cents per patch.) Respectfully,

CARNEY A PFEIFFER.
JENKINS TAXICAB COMPANY 

Packard Limousines and Touring Cars
Birmingham, Ala., November 20, li lt . 

Gentlemen:—
In reply to your inquiry of recent date in 

regard to our experience with the Boggs Inner 
Tubes, we are glad to advise you that they 
have proven to be beyond our expeetktions In 
every respect. As you know In our business It 
Is necessary for us to cut down our tire ex
penses as much as possible and also to elimi
nate, If possible, the delays necessary in chang
ing tires, as a taxicab which Is not in shape to 
run at a moment’ s notice la a total loss. Since 
we installed your tubes in August our bill for 
tube repairs has been practically nothing, and 
we And that we get a considerably greater mile
age out of our casings, as the use of your tubes 
has entirely eliminated rim cutting. We also 
have been able to do away with the lost time 
due to changing tubes on account of punctures, 
as we have had absolutely no trouble of this 
description since we started our cars with your 
tubes.

We will be very glad at any time to answer 
any Inquiry frofn jrour euetomers In regard to 
our experience with your production.

JENKINS TAXICAB COMPANY.

Poplar Lumber.
Highland Park, Ky.. April 3, 1914.

Gentlemen:—
Since putting Boggs Inner Tubes In my cas

ings November 16, 1915, I have run my car 
1,600 miles, and believe the car rides easier 
(with more resiliency) with these Inner Tubes.

On one occasion I fotmd a nail badly bent In 
one of the casings, and In pulling it out all the 
air, except 20 pounds, escaped from the tube: 
but this did not interfere in the least, and I 
ran the car with this almost deflated tire to the 
garage, and had it pumped up to 40 pounds, 
and it >uis since held air as well as ever. In 
fact, I And that these tubes hold the air very 
much better than the old style, and that there 
Is very little pumping to be done.

I would not be without them.
Yours truly,

HOYT GAMBLE

COCO-COLA BO’TTLINO WORKS. 2ND
Louisville, K y„ April 3, 1114.

Gentlemen;—
Relative to our experience with Boggs Inner 

Tubes, beg to state that we have been using 
several on one of our machines—siie 24x4, and 
they have thus far given us entire satisfaction.

These tubes hsve been in constant uso d«r>- 
ing the last 1 or 4 months, and we have net 
experienced any trouble with flat tires.

We take great pleaaure In recommending 
your tubes. Yours very truly,

C O C A -C O L A  B O T T L IN G  W O R K S.
B y f t o d  8 . Bebm idt, Secy.

ni

\
The Boggs Puncture Proot Tube Company uf Texas . _ _

MAIN OFFICE, MIDLAND, TEX A S
If you

it known

'

iV- ’ll'
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Biggest Bargains 
in Midland Today
FOR SALE;

Six room modern home at a tremendous sacrifice. Lar f̂e barn, 
ifood well, two lots 100x150, on Wall Street, Midland; now occupied 
by Mr. Wulfjin. Cost me $2,800. Will sell to quick buyer for

$1,000.00 Cash
Will jfive pos.sesion at once. Write

-Cal. H. Byrens, Owner
302 Houston St. FT. WORTH, TEXAS

^eal estate investors may look this over as it is the bi^grest bar
gain in real estate ever offered in Midland. Title absolutely perfect. 
Any real estate agent selling property will get full commission.

iVe are t/je Peop/e /or yac/r 
Tools l/arc/ware

MR CARPENTER:
WHEN YOU W ANT THE BETTER KIND OF 

TOOLS— COME TO US. W E WILL NOT ONLY 
GIVE Y O U  B E T T E R T O O L S ,  BUT BETTER 
“ PRICES.”

RIGHT THROUGH OUR STORE EVERY PIECE 
OF HARDWARE IS RELIABLE; AND W E SHAVED 
THE PRICES DOWN L O W  WHEN WE FIRST 
MARKED O U R  G O O D S .  WHEN YOU NEED 
HARDWARE. YOU NEED US.

Midland Hardware Company

!!!»"■: iU-a

Your home can 
be transformed 
like this with

ry P

c P  HIGH STANDARD
l iq u id  p a i n t

You will take renewed pride in your home, when painting 
has increased its attractiveness. You will win the greater 
respect of your neighbors. You will set a good example 
which others will follow to the great benefit o f your whole 
neighborhood.
Don’ t forget that you buy thorough protection in H igh 
Standard Paint. It is paint o f time-tested, years-proven 
quality and durability. Withstands sun, wind and wet 
for years— keeps its colors— fails only by gradual weai—  
leaves a good surface for repainting.
Ask at our store for booklets, color plates and color cards telling 
bow to transforui your home—outside and inskle. They are FREE.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
L, .iiber & Paint.

If yon have anything yon wish to 
it known through these columns.

In Society
g ! r  I

HANDSOME B UH O N S NOTICE

And Events Moat Talked About
(By M. T.)

The advertia ng committee of the 
.Midland Fair Association have a- 
doptcd a clever idea for op<ming day 

Out at the Geo. T. MeClintic ranch at the fair in .September. Some of
today a few friends of the family are 
being entertained. The occasion is a
celebration of Mr. MeClintlc’s 75th “ .Midland Fair and Inter-State Stock
birthday, and his friends are wishing 
him yet many more returns of the 
day. Shortly Mr. McClintic und wife

The following list of persons was 
E n R  n P F K IlK IP  n  i  Y  ' ceitided to and filed with me the 29th 
r u n  U r  L l i l l s U  U A  l l day of July, A. I)., 1916, by the chair- 

_____  I man of _the Democratic Executive
Chance for Young Ladies of Mid- -

land U Win a Number of • candidates who ra»
.Nice Prizes ■ highest vote for the respec

tive offices'as indicated below, at the 
Democratic Primary held on the 22nd 
day of July, 1915, at the four pre
cincts of Midland (Jounty, Texas, and 
said persons declared by the Said 
l>enMXTatic Executive Committee to 
be the regular nominees of the Demo
cratic party of Midland County, Texas. 

For Submission—Repeal Robinson

•>
V llUSINEHS ( ARDS +
V 4>

the young ladies will be interested, 
we feel sure.

50, In-Show, September 20 to 
elusive, Opening Day” 

The above inscription will be

V......—* ■
Dr. J

.expect to leave for an extend^-visit|prav?r on a Very beaulTfuT stick pin
to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Standberry Alderman, 
guests of the Yeakel, have visiting 
them th'fs week, Tdrs. A. E. Whi'e- 
head, of Slater, and Miss Mary and 
Byron Dickenson, of Liibbo'ik- The 
latter two are neice and nephew of 
Mrs. Whitehead and Mrs. V.'hiteheid 
is a sister-in-law of Mrs. A.lderman 
---- ■ * •
.Misses Epley Entertain

On Wednesday afternoon a large 
number of invited guests of the young 
ladies of the i*’ . S. M. Club, gathered 
at the plea.sant home of the Eptey 
family on North Main street in re
sponse to invitations extended by 
Misses Ola, Ruth and Alma Epley 
for a progressive 42 party. The liv
ing room and dining room had been

Law
S. P. Brooks, U. S. senator. 
James E. Ferguson, govertfor.
H. P. Hobby, Lieut, governor.
Jno. W. Woods, attorney general.
J. .M. Edwards, State treasurer.
W, C. .MumuikV-court-crroinal up- 

peals.
Nelson Phillips, chief justice su-

chaser admission to the fair grounds 
on Tuesday, September 2(lth, at any' ^  
time and as many times as the wearer 
wishes. As an advertising metlium ■ 
it has considerable value, so that any

2,000 of which have been ordered.by, 
i the advertising.committce of the .Mid-j 
1 lend Fair. These pins wil| be sold at! 
50 cents-eaeh.- -The-ptn" itself is wortlT' '̂  
more than that simply for its beauty. 
Furthermore, it will furnish the pur-

F. Haley I
TPhysician T

Office Gary & Burns Building t  
Phone No. 12. $

•I*

4^H-b++++++*S"S~5-S~:"5—FJ-S-FF
DR. J. FRANK CLARK, 

Dentist
First National Bank 

Midland, Texas
Offle# Pli«a« tt-2 riBB R *«a  Sf->S fIbb* 

OAc« hour«; 8:80 to IS; 1:89  ̂6:80

CLAY COOKE
L A W Y C M

PECOS TEXAS

one who secures a Midland Opening 
Day button will be very fortunate.

The advertising committee have 
agreed to purchase only 2000 of these 
buttons and it is confidently predict
ed that they will demand an advance 
price Ix'tween now and opening day, 

i in order to dispose of the pins quickly 
: and judicionsly the officers of the fail- 
will hold a contest open only to unmade attractive with bouquets of sun-, j , ___ -— ---------- -------T-,------ — -■ ■ married ladies over fifteen yeafs oTflowers and with vases of American'

court.
Allison Mayfied, K. R. commisioner,
W. F. Doughty, supt. public instruc

tions.
J. T. Robinson, commissioner oi 

general land office.
11. H, Terrell, comptroller public 

accounts,
H. A. Hallwrt, commissioner agri

culture..
Daniel K. (iarrett, congressman at 

large.
Jeff .McClemorc, congressman at 

large. -------------------------------

DR.
-H-W-H-k

C. H. TIGNER .* 
I Dentist t
+ Office ■ '
+ Second Floor ;;
t  Gary & Burns Building.

I Beauty roses placed here and there.
I Miss Edith Horn was awarded the 
1 club pin at the conclusion of the sereis 
! of interesting games. Dainty refresh- 
j ments- first a salad course, then iced 
|*waternielon, were served. All in all 
) the afternoon was a delghtful one for 
I each and every ^uest. 
j Beside the club nicnibcr.s, those 
j present were Mesdam^ Lee Battle,
I Ray Hyatt, Marvin Ulmer, Chas 
! Goldsmith, Jr., Audrey Francis, Joe 
j Y'oungblood, ( ’has. Bell, Chas Dublin,
' John Dublin, Misses Essie Cowden,
' Grace Carlisle, Bess Luther, Ernes- 
I tine Pollard, Maurine Pollard and -Ad
dle Hirt, of Cleburne.

1 « *
I Picnic at Cloverdale j

age. To the young lady who sells the 
most liuttons a giand prize of $25.0«l 
in gold and a season pa.ss to the fair 
will be given. This $25.00 has been 
lionated by the Oklahoma Stock 
Yards' Natonul Bunk, of Oklahoma 
City, through its president, .Mr. T. P. 
Mart’n, Jr.

To every you.ig lady .w:h»> se’ll.-i as 
many a- .‘>0, a -eason ticket to the 
Fair wtH be given, and to every young 
lady who sells as many as 20, will be 
g veil one of the buttons which en
titles the wearer to free entrance on 
Tuesday, September 20th.

The buttons will be [daced with the 
cashiers of the two banks, who will 
furnish receipts to the contestants. 
The standing of the contestants will 
be kept .secret until the 2,000 buttons

I Misses Elma and Beulah Graves and j „re dispo.sed of, at which time the 
I Fannie Bess Taylor arranged a picnic | awards will be made, 
i for last Thursday evening, honoring The buttons should r i^ ^
! Miss Margurlte Lawson, of Austin-1 few days and will be

us in a 
placed

who was visiting her brother at this ; „ „  sajp ag as delivered. In the

W. R. Smith, congressman 10th di.«- 
trict.

C. R. Buchanan, State senator.
K. R. Bryan, representative.
T. T. Garrard; district attorney Toth 

I Judicial district.
J. M. DcArmond, county judge.
B. F. Haag, county attorney.
\V. J. Sparks, district and countv ’i*

clerk.
\V. E. Bi'adfard. .sheriff and tax-«o)-' X 

lector.
J. K. Crossett, tax assessor.
I. H- Bell, county treasurer.
RolKTt E. Estes, county surveyor.
C. S. Kurkalit.s, county ex. chair

man. __
W. r. Rayburn, county commission

er precinct No. 1.
H. L. McGIintic, county commision- 

cr precinct No. 2.
Jno. M. King, county commisioner 

—precinct No, tii— --------------- ------------
V>. A. Hutchison, county commis- 

ioncr precinct No. 3.

DR. K. J. ( LEM ENTS 
OSTEOPATHK’ PHYSICIAN 
Graduated from the American 
School under the founder, A. T.

Still. Kirksville, Mo.
Suits No. 210-218 I.ano Hotel 

Phone No. 373

-:“FF+T+F

D̂  H. Roettger |
WATtHMAKER, JEWELER |

;i: AM ) ENGRAVER ^
:i; ALL WORK (il ARANTEED + V  ̂  ̂  ̂ ............. ..  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂q-

I  GIBBS & ANDERSON + 
+ LauTyers +
t  MIDLAND. TEXAS % 

Office Midland National t  
Bank Building TX

place. Dainty, tempting lunches had 
been prepared by the young ladies. 
After an invigorating swim at Clov
erdale the entire crowd did full jus
tice to the supper which was spead 
on the lawn. * » »
Dance at the Yeakel

La.st Friday evening the parlor and 
dining room of the Yeakel Hotel ^ r e  

[ t̂hrown open to a few of the friends 
o f  Mr.‘and Mrs- Yeakel. Miss I.̂ iw- 
stmv of-TAustin, was the honoree of, 
the even'ng and proved a very charm
ing one. Dancing lasted until_mid-i 
night, when delicious iced refresh-: 
ments were served. j

Tom Aycock, county commissioner 
precinct No. 4.

Brooks Ja?C, hide and animal inspec
tor.

R. E. Crowley, J, P. precinct No. 1.
, ,  , „  -■'- Dean, constable precinctthe paper for announcements and call j

on the cashiers of the two lianks for

meantime, you young ladies who have 
. the interest of Midland at heart, make , 

your nreperations to enter the con
test and secure the promise of as 
many purcha«ers as pos.elble. W'atch

, W'itness my hand and a supply of Opening Day Buttons ior j^is
the Midland Fair and Inter-State 
Stock Show,

•PEG O’ THE RING
AIRDO.ME TONIGHT

official seal 
1st day of

August, A. D., 1916.
W. J. Sparks. 

County Clerk, Midland County, Texas.

+ CALDWELL & LEAVERTON f  
T "c+ Attorneya-at'Law +
A Prai-tice in all of the Courts a  
iji Both X
X Criminal afid Civil Business J

tW. K. SIN( LAIR 

Archilcrt and Builder
Midland, Texas

.MORE ABOUT TH.\T
H. R. NO. 16307

(fontiijuf*! from priRe l.>

t
t
*
t+

Dance at the Llano
Last evening Miss Gladys Holt was

“ Peg” was lost on the road some
where yc:'’terday and could not be petition dated July 10th inst, 1 heg
shown at the A rdonie last night, but to assure you that the McDermott
she is in town today. In order that Bill, to which this petition signed by
patrons may not mi'-s an episode of yourself and a number of others re

hostess at a large dance given in the ' this wonderful circus serial, it will be ftrs, shall have my careful attention 
Llano Hotel, honoring Miss Winnifred^ given tonight in addition to Mary and consideration and I shall bear in

i Clayton, an attractive girl from near i Pickford in “ The Foundling.” Thi” mind your opposition to same.
-Tlig-Spriivgj-who has-bverr Yier-fifiuse will make a great -btjr show of seveTi —— — -\ours very truly”
j guest for the past two weeks. The reels- _  adVwi_ . . W'. R. Smith.
Marge doing room is an ideal place for 
■ dancing which was the pastime of 
the evening.

! The brilliant lights, the light, airy 
I dresses of the young aldies, all com- 
j bined to make the sc'fene a lovely one 
when llu' jifrsiia mdh(*K̂  which'was teJ i 
by Miss Gladys Holt and Eugene Cow- | 
den, took place. I

The programs were dainty pink | 
booklets tied with Maline bows. The | 
young ladies were given Maline bows |

! for their wrists, as favors. Delicious | 
i cream and cake were served and en- i 
I jcyed by all. . .

The chaperones were Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. Holt, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gold
smith, Mr. and Mrs. ('has Goldsmith, 

i Jr., Mesdames Margaret Watts, W.
1 B- Holmesley and Bert Ramsay..

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER I
EXPERIENCED AND 

ACCURATE
Office Chamlier of Commerce X 

Phone 76 I.Iano Hotel Bldg.
~ .m k .^;"s . (). RTrTr\RDS().N

ORGANIZED EKIHTEEN HUNDRED AM ) NINETY

First NalMmaLBaiiliJ
M I D L A N D ,  T E X A S

Griffin Barber Shop |
_______ Griffin & Cole, Props
Everything Clean, Warm

" “ ^ • r F S ! r e s m n F ’^
DECIDEDLY THE )‘ LACE TO GO J  

Careful, Skillful, Safe Workmen ^
A ^ lb R  HATH J

LEAVE YOUR LAUNDRY |

*8* *{**t*̂ **I'**V* *«**«**{**♦**♦**»'* *«**»**»* *'4'* *4**V**}**s**{*̂ **N

LLANO BARBER SHOP I
BART WILKERSON, Prop;

Courteous Expert Workmen
Sanitary Specialties

buy, u li or tradf, you should maka

j Mr. and Mrs- W. A. Storey left this 
j week for (Colorado to visit their 
j daughter, Mrs. Jack Barnes, and fam- 
I ily. They will visit therci for six 
I weeks, and upon'their return to Mid
land will move to the Schrock ranch, 
south of Midland.

• • •• j-
Miss Maggie McCormick left this 

week for the St. Louis and Chicago 
markets, to select her fall and win
ter stocks. She was accompanied by 
her two sisters- Misses Pearl and Lo- 
ree. These three sisters will conduct 
the business in the Tuture.

a • ».
Miss Myrtle Tanner accompanied 

friends to Alpine and other points this 
week, returning only yesterday. Our 
society columns have suffered as a 
result. Next issue an Sccount of the 
Epworth I.eague social at the hoifie 
of Mr. and Mrs. Phil S<j(iarhauer and

Condition on June 30, 1916
Capital, Surplus, Undivided Profits

$205,253.58
Deposits

$512,354.82
Total Resourcea ..  . ™

$744,695.17

Your Patronage Solicited
PHONE .  .  .  273

:: NEWNIE W. ELLIS
< a

: FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AliD EMBALMER

Room No. 106

OFFICERS: _ ..
W. H. Cowden, President
O. B. Holt. Vice-President
P. Sohsrbauer, Vice-President 
W. R. Chsncellor, Cas)iler
M. C. tJlmer. Ass't Castile^ 
J-H om w  Epley, Ass't-Cashler

-DlRE.Cfbh4i 
W. H. Cowden
O. B. Holt
P. Bchsrbauer 
E. R. Bryan
W. R. Chancellor 
C. A. Goidamitb 
J. H. Barron

several other social matters are proifi- 
JAed tor this column. TOTAL RESOURCES MORE THAN HALF MILLION DOLLARS

ffOP'xnd'
I PLUMBING J

Call OH Me far
TANKS,

SHEET METAL WORK,
<• PLUMBING AND REPAIRS <>

H. H. HOOPER
- - PlM*e‘  - aiT '



PACK POUR THE MIDLAND REPORTER

The Midland Reporter
••Printer* of Anythlne Typoflrephleol'^

O m r iA L  ORGAN O f  BOTH MIDUAND 
fN)UNTY AND THE CITT OF MIDLAND

C. C. W A T S O N ,  Editor and Proprietor

GOUNTY C lFitIt'S
i Q U i r a i Y  REPORT

Quarter Endinit April 30, A. D., 1916

Entered at the post ofhce at Midland, 
Texas aa second-<‘lasa mall matter.

SI.50 T H E  Y E A R

To the Honorable CommiHaionerB* 
Court, Midland County, Texas, May 
Term. A. D„ 1916

FRIDAY AUa. 4. 1916 Filed 30th Day of May, 1916
W. J. Sparks, Clerk

-
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W. B. Bradford, County Tax Col- 
leCCtor, in account with Midland 
County, Texas, for Assessment under 
the Several Bund, for the year 1916. 
----  Debit -------

YOUR BUSINESS CHARACTER 
In all business operations involv

ing credit, certain requirsites are 
essential if the risk is to prove sat
isfactory to the one who extends the. 
credit. These requisites are best ex
pressed in what has well been term
ed the ‘‘Three Big C’s of Credit,” ; 
namely, Character, Capacity and |
Capital. This talk will cover the 
drst, commeats the American R«nk-
erg Association in its National Thrift __________
Campaign. '  • $;n7.4.3

In order to possess a business char-  ̂ E. Bra.lford, County Tax Collec- !
acter, a man need not have what is aixouni. with.3Iidland .Couhtyv:
ordinarily known as business hon- ; assessment under the Sev-
esty, for business honesty is not as i

count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the Several Fund.

Debit
Jan. 1, 1916. By balance..........$ 36.24
Feb. 16, 1916. To Midland Nation

al Bank, rectp No. 23...........  lC.5u
March 7, 1916. To Midland National

Bank, reept. No. 30...............  14.09
May 1, 1916. To Midland National

Bank, reept. No. 47...............  14.10
April 5, Itttti. To Midland National

Bank, reept. No. 39...............  15.80
To amt. transferred from 

other funds.................... '. .  .. 800.00

Bank treas. reept. No. 24-31-46 I 
42.46

$3642.10
May 1, 1916. To balance.. .$3150.05  ̂

I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, rn ac-1 
count with Midland County, Texas, i 
under the Fifth Class Fund. j

Credit ]
By amt. paid out during quarter '

Ex. E .........................................480.751
By 2 per cent on amt reevd.. 1.69
By 2 per cent on amt pd out. 9.61

! By amt to balance........... . . . 3150.05

$896.7.'!

March 1, 1916. To total collections
for February, 1916............. $112.‘,I6

April 1, 1916 To total collections
for March, 1916...................  204.'i8

May 2, 1916. To total collections

May 1, 1!U6. To lialancc........$ 66.26
I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac

count with Midland County, Tekas, 
under the First Class Fund.

Debit
fo r  April, tlH6: . iHhltf—FeW 4t- 1916, By aiut- fKiid out dur-

big a thing as business in
tegrity. Neither need a man 
say long prayers, and pass the plate, 
however pdmirable these traits may 
be. He must have more than a sem
blance of religion;— he must carry 
the religion of the Ten Command- 

-ments, the Sermon on the Mount and 
the Golden Rule into his business life.
He must do no tricky'\bing!—he must 
be on the level. He must give the 
square deal. His word must be b e t -, ., . ,,
ter than his bond. He must mark i ‘ ’ *’
goods fairly, advertise honestly, rec 
tlfy any error, correct any misunder- i

ing (|uarter Ex. A...................$813.00
By 2 p»'r cent com-on

received .....................- 1.20
By 2 per ertrt on .Amt^_

{laid out.................................  16.26
By amt. to balance. 66.26

$3642.10
I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac

count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the Sixth Class Fund.

Credit |
To iialanee. ..$3031.09 

To VV. E. Bradford i
No. 28...........  7.78 !
To W. E. Bradford [ 
No. 37.......... 14.02;

Feb. 1, 1916. 
March 2, 19U>, 

treas. reept. 
.\prl 4, 1916.

treas. reept 
April 5, 1916. 

treas reept.

ENGAGE.MENT RJNG8
AND OTHER THINGS

We specialize in engagement 
rings. We ajso make a fea
ture o? wedding rings. As 
this is the season for holiday 
jewelry, thoughtfuk- people 
are making early selections 
because first choise is best.

C IT Y  DRUG S TO R E
TELEPHONE 33

I

o
A
i
<1

ME
To W. E. Krudf :rd ' j

Debit
March 2, 1911!. By amt remitted 

2nd class treas. reept. 25..$ 6.21
March 2, 1916. By amt. remitted 

3rd class trea.s. reept. 26. .. 66.79
.March 2, 1916. By amt. remitted 
5th class treas. reept. 27.. . . .
March 2, 1916. By amt. remitted 

6th class treas. reept. 28.. .. 7.78
March 2, 1916. By amt remitted 

7th class treas. reept. 2 9 ... 18.03
By com. on collec

tion for February;.............  4.23
I April 4, 1916, By amt. remitted

. $896.73
I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac

count with Midland County, Texas,
under the Second Class.

Credit
9.32 ' By amt. pd out dur. quarter Ex B.

By 2 per cent com. on amt. receiv
ed ..........................................$ 434,00

By 2 per cent on an>t pd. out. 2.25
By amt. to balance......  8.68

1709.53

No. .51...........  4.20 ;
■.AprTl-dr,-liH-6:- “To M dlarrd Nationaf > 

Bunk treas. reept. No. 41. . . 11.74
May 1,. 1916. To Midland Nutdnal 

Bank treas reept. No. 24-31-46 j 
.............................................................  42.46 i

$3110.23]
.May 1, 1911). To balance. . . .  $2751.03 , j 

1. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in a c-! j 
count with Midland County, Texas, | j 
under the Sixth Class Fund. | |

Credit }
t Hy amt jSanI out (TurTri]; ^quarter •

Ex. F ............... ..............

DK.VM' ATTENTION 
TO THE FACT

that Acorn flour comes di- 
-*«=t frmu -tlie- mill- to your-
kdch. i v̂•i*hout once having

irter • 3 j 
;550.60cl

been touched by human 
hands. Thus its absolute 
cleanlmess is assured, a con
dition that cannot fail to ap
peal to the clean loving 
housewife. But Acorn- flour 
is more than clean. It is the 
best of all flours for home 
baking. Just one sack will 
prove its merits.

; By 2 per cent cotn. on amount re-
62154.46 ceived. 1.59 i !

City Grocery Company
1. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in a c -;. .. . ,  i I '2nd class treas, reept. 34.. 11.22

^tondn^t ynd neveTXprjyt that his i gy remitted -4dmmCwith Midland County, Texas, un.
..  ̂ treas. reept. 3 5 ... 120.61 the .Second Cla.ss Fund.

April 4, 1916. By amt. remitted * Debit

By 2 per cent on amt paid out 7.01
PHONE 225

By amt to balance.., 2751.03
best advertisement is d aatisfled cus
tomer, and satisfied customers are
ma^e only by business integrity. , 3,. ,,,33

The underlying reason why some | ^ jg jg  g
men have become great m erc^nts; 3^........

•IS to ^  f ^ - m - t h e  “ spint of the,^^^.,  ̂ g^
house. There are great stores in 
every large city whose greatness is 
due to the single fact that they have
back of them business character..  ̂ g^

April 4, 1916. By amt 
7th class treas, reept. 38 ... . 33.66 

By com. on collection for 
March ................................... 7.94

Their good will, worth millions, is a|- 
good will of integrity. It has taken ' 
years to build it up.

The buying public soon finds out. 
the spirit of the house. You can catch 
a sucker but once. It doesn’t pay to 
try the second time. You do well to. 
inquire how this element of integrity 
enters into your business life, for if , 
the banker does not believe in you, 
you can get no loans from him. You 
can lose this pricele.ss asset by a 
single lapse

■ Feb. 1, 1916, To balance. . .$2041.6'i 
March 2, 1916. To W. E. Bradford

I Receipt No.— ................... 6.21
J -■\pril 4, 1916. To W. E. Bradford
I receipt No. 34......................  11.22
I April 29, 1916. To R. E. Crowley
j receipt No. 43....................  92.00
I May 2, 1916. To W. E. Bradford

2nd class trea.s. reept. 48.. . . 3.36 | receipt No. 48. 3.36 ’

21.54.46

$3010.23
I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac 

count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the Seventh Class F’und. . . . . .

—  ■ '  Credit
Feb.'l, 1916. To balance___ $4990.92
.March 2, 1916. To W. E. Bradford

treas reept. No. 29...........  18.63
.April 4, 1916, To W. E. Bedford 

treas. reept. No ■38., . 33.66
Apr'l 5, 1916. To Midland National 

Bank treas. reept. No. 42.. . 23.49
May 2 1916. To W. E. Bradford

treas reept. No. 52...........  10.07
May 2, 1916 To Midlan^ National 

Bank-^^rcasr ret^t. No, 24-31-46

from business virtue, 
and once it is lost it is hard sledding 
to regain it.

A -•ertain l>ank made a large s'zcd 
loan to a builder for u specific opera
tion, with the understanding that the 
funds were to be used to purchase 
material and pay lalior for that one 
job. It soon- developed that in spite 
of the fact that the contractor claim
ed to be progressing well' with work, 
nothing hart been done—he had used 
the money elsewhere. It was a 
breach' of trust. Th<‘ Bunker had 
checked him up, as hanTcers generally 
do. He has lost his character in that 
bank, and his word no longer goes.

Another concern was buying auto- 
mobiles’with the Imnk’s money, giving 
the bank a trust receipt whereby cars 
could not be delivered without ob
taining a relea.se from the bank and 
paying on the loan. The banker be
came suspicious that something was 
wrong and checked up the cars pre-

May 2, 1916. By amt. remitU-'d 
3rd class trea.s. reept. 49 ... 36.10

May 2, 1916. By amt remitted ; ----------------
.5th class treas. reept. .50.., 5.04 May 1, 191(i. To balance.. .$1709.,53

Msiv 2, 1916. By amt. remitted I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac-■' •' . 1 ruHHt—creas. recpi. i>o. ii-so- 6th-elass treas. reept. 54-i-r -----4-.‘2fr| count- wtth~-M dinnd -f opirty, Textts, • - — ------  SYiSlT
May 2, 1916. By amt. remitted ' under the Third Class Fund.

7th class treas. reept. .52. . . 10.07 : Debit
By com. on collection U'eb. 1, 1916. To balance.. .$10250.74

_for A i ^ . ............................... B '̂-iLMarch 2, 1916. To W. E. Bradford .May f, 1911!. To Imlance. ...$3777.0,''
------------^  -------------- ----- —.... .....~ — ----laiceipt No. 26.

T H E  C A S H  M A R K E T
fit PHONE 300' —

Only the most choice meats and 
packing house products. 

Fresh bread received daily. 
Complete line of Staple 

and Fancy Groceries.

PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

$51.59.72 i

$377.43
R. E. Crowley, Justice of the Peace,) 

Precinct No. 1, in account with .Mid
land County, Texas.

 ̂ Debit
Nov.' 27, 1915, 1.5.58. The State of

Texas ..................................... •$ o.OO '
Dec. 6, 191,5, 1560. The State of

Texas ............................; . .  .. 1.00
Jan. '20, 1915, 1561. The State of

Texas .... • .........................  1-66
Jan. 28, 1915, 1.562. The .Slate'of

-April 4, 1916.. To W. E. Bradford
receipt No. 35...................  120.61

April 29, 1916. To \V. J.
receipt No. 44 ...............

.April 29, 1916. To W. J.
receipt No, 45...............

To W. E.
49___ _ . .

.May f, 191C)

couqt with Midand Countly, Texas, 
undi'r the Seventh Class Fund. '

■May 2, 1916. 
receipt No

Sparks 
77.00 

Sparks | 
77.r.0‘ t 

Bradford
36.10

.May 1, 1916. To balance. . .  $7081.10 
1. 11. Bell, County Trea.surer. in ac

count with Midland County, Texas,

Debit ]
Ily amt. paid out during quarter I

Ex G..............................   .$13.52.25 f
By 2 per cent on mt received. 3.38 
By 2 per cent com. on amt paid

out.........................................  27.04
Bv amt. to balance...............  3777.05,

Texas ........................... ........... . 1.00: under the Third Class Fund.
Fe4».- k4r 19Hs 1.563.

Texas ...................
Feb. 21, 1916, 1564. 

Texas ...................

Tba State of
................. 1.00
The State of

..................  1.00

Debit

1916, 1.56.5. The .State of
..........................................  1.00

The State of
.................  5.00:
The State of
...............  i.OO
The State of '
__________ IJlfl
The State of

Feb. 21,
Texas ...................

Feb. 22. 1915, 1566.
Texas ...............

Ftb. 23, 1916, 1.567
Texas ...................

Feb. 23. 1915, 1.568.
Texas ...------  .....

1915, 1.569.
‘ lumert T?I be iiV stoclt TTlTTln-TniStr^ir^ ^
reement, and found that four had been ;
sold, without accounting to the bank.] Texas ....................................... 1.00
Result—a hasty calling of the entire  ̂ 1670. The State
loan, loss of confidence, loss of a help-. Texas . . j ................................. trtXt
ful business arrangement, friendship. | 1371. The State of

— fexaH ; ___T .'f .. : ..............— wtfr-

To amount transferred from other 1 
funds.

By amount paid out during quar- j
ter Ex. “ C” .............................$2882..53 I

By amount transferred from other I
funds....................................... 600.00 I

By amount com. on amount re- 1
ceived .......................   7..)6 I

By amount 2 per cent on amount I
I paid out............................... 57.65
: .Afflowrt -̂to- -balance

1. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac-

»

The Mechanism of Your Auto

count with Midla t̂J County, Texas,
cTai

-¥ira cuflTRiT piay fast and loose in j * 
busines.s and win out. You cannot de- l‘ ‘ l̂>- 1 1915, 1572. The State of

under the Third Class Fund. . . . . .
 ̂ Debit

Feb. 1st, 1916.
To H. R. Terrell, re-

£aTve~^u7''T>aflker T?rri7mirr~ffr has 
a knack of finding things out. Gos
sip gets to him fast. He has a sec
ond sense that smells danger. He is 
a detective.

Therefore, build your business 
structure with character as the first, 
of three supporting piers. Be as ac
tive in the church as you like; be as 
good as you pretend to be, but remem
ber always, that in business it is not 
what you seem to be but what you 
are that counts, and your true nature 
will soon become manifest to those 
wbo are in position to find things out 
and can help you if they trust you, 
but cannot if they don’t.

------ -
Feb. 1, 1916, 1.573. The State of ^

Texas .....................................  10.00 i
Feb. 1. 1916, 1574. The State of

Texas ...................................... 10.00
Dec. 9, 1915, 1575. 'The State of

Texas ...................................... 10.00
Dec. 10, 1915, 1576. The State of

Texas ...................................... 10.00
Dec. 9, 1915, 1677. The State of

Texas .....................................  10.00
Dec. 10, 1915, 1578. The State of

’Fexas ..........................   10.00
Dec. 9, 1915, 1.579. The $tate of

Texas ...................................... 10.00
Dec. 9, 1915, 1580. The State of

Texas .......... , .....................  10.00
Mar. 14, 1916, 1.581. The State of

Texas . . . .  v............. ..........*■ LOO
Mar. 31. 1916, 1.582. The State of

Texas ....................................... 1.00
April 13, 1916, 1584. 'The State of 

Texas ....................................... 1.00

; Feb. !>1, liTTiT;'
i ceipt No. 25. 

m oQ \. T..

_$5169.72
W.J. Sparks, County Clerk, in ac

count with Midland County, Texas. 
Debit'

April 29, 1916. The State of Texas 
vs. Arthur Waller, No.^946. .$10.00 

•April 29, 1916. The State of Texas
vs. Jack Florey No. 964........ 10.00

April 29, 1916. The State of Texas 
vs. Bennie Wright, No. 966. . . 1,00

April 29, 1916. The State of Texas 
vs. Arthur Hartman, No. 9'29. . . 10.00 
April 29, 1916. The State of Texas 

—001 10 '■*- Henry Shumake, No
---------J91f7.“ Tbc

vs. C. T. Ferguson, i-»u. . .. m.uKi ■. ,
Apr'l 29, 1916. The State of Texas ' |
vs. Jim Currie, No. 943........... 5.00. t
April 29, 191(i. The .State of Texas | 
.va_I.pp JJt-ard. Nii...939.............  10.00 I

is perfectly familiar to us. 
We have studied all makes 
of machines and are thor- 
Jughly competent to repair 
my of them. If you en
trust your auto to us you can 
feel confident the repairing 
will be skilfully and thor
oughly '■done. Ask any of 
those' for whom we have 
done work. They are the 
best evidence of our ability 
to do yours.

Holmes & Cooley, Repair Shop
PHONE 215

Cl . ~a

r
<e, No. 965. . . 25.00 ! j
b(- 'STate T.f TiTtar'- [4
1, No. 9.56. . . _ 15.00 ; I

C O L E M A N  & A L L E N
REPAIR S H O P ----------

....... $.347..35 April 29, 1916. The State of Texas I i

Eipefis in Oierhauling Automobiles of All Kinds 
- - - - - - - - - - Wofk 4bsolut#-6tiarairt«od - . . .H- R- Terrc!l. re^ vs. Charley White, No. 9 65 .... 10.00

ceipt No. .33.
To.

334.00 I
H. B. Terrell, re- I

ceipt No. 32....................... - 264.97
$96.00

W. J. Sparks, County Clerk, in ac-

Colquitt, in a recent speech, ex
presses himself that it is not fair to 
ring in his antagonism to the Wison 
administration. We haven’t a doubt
but what Colquitt will declare any „  „  .
thing unfair that may oppose his|A^il 13, 1916, 1585. The State of
nomination in the run with Culberson ] ""
on the 26th of this month. As a mat- j 
ter of fact he cries that the “run-off it
self Is not fair. hare ah-earty been 
fairly nominated for the United States

Texas 1.00

$956.18
I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac

count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the Fourth Class' Fund.

Credit
Feb. 1, 1916. To balance------$198.00

By amount paid out
during quarter Ex. D .......... 528.65

By amount transferred
to other funds....................... 200.00

By 2 per’ cent com. ou
amount received..................  18.93

By 2 per cent com. on
amount paid out.......... 10.56

To amount to bal
ance .. . I ............................  9.86

count with Midland County, Texas. 
Oedit

April 29, 1916. By treas reept No.
4 6 ....................................'.....$77.60

By 2 per cent com. from 
clerk, sheriff and County Attor
ney.  ........................... . ' . . . .  19.20

I
$96.8(T

tLECTWO STOBTEHS St>tOmT¥-

Phone us— No. 56
We are conveniently located in the 

old Dykstra Building
Just back of the Model Market.

—

J40

Sensto,”  he declares, “ and I feel pos 
°itivc that the faff-minded Democrats
« f  T^xas axe not going io  kllow any- 
tiring but fltneaa and abilitv • • • de- 
tataine then • • '  in the /un-off pri-

-  - ‘ fmLord, In Colquitt's place we
‘ .sw3«wuldn’t aay anything about flt- 

r ability—may the fates

$115.00
■ K. £ . Crowley,-Jnatice oiLthe Peace^ 
Precinct No. 1, in account with Mid
land County, Texas.

Credit
By treas reept. No.^ ffir t9H>.

43 ........................... ...............$ 92.00
By com. on fines collect

ed, 20 per cent....................... 28.00

$116.00
I. H. Bell, County treasurer, in ac-

$9.56.18
May 1. 1916. By balance-----$ 9.86

I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac
count with Midland County, Texas,' 
Under the Fifth Class Fund.

Credit
Feb. 1, 1916. To balance.. .$.3657.71 
^arch 2, 1916. To W. E. Bradford

treas. reept. No. 27. 9.32
. April 4, IfflGi To W. F .

treas reept. No. 86. 16.83
April 6, 1916. To M <H*nd National 

Bank trees, raept. No. 4 0 ... 11.74
May 2, 1916. To W. E. Bradford

treas. reept. No. 60. 6.04
May 2, 1916. To Midland National

By balance............
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Midland! I do solemnly 
swear that the above and foregoing is 
a true and correct Report for the 
Quarter ending the ,30th day of May, 
A. D., 191Y)', is  required by Article 
824, 824b, 824c amj 825, Revised Statu
tes of 1896. ' -

W. J. Sparks,
County Clerk, Midland County, Texas.

By Hester Stegall, Deputy.
Sworn to aitd subscribed before 

me, on the #th day-of May,- A.- 0 ,y|, 
1916.

We have bought out the windmill 
Of CattlM

others, and we will appreciate a con
tinuation of your patronage. We 
shall guarantae our work and promise 
you • absolute satisfaction in your 
dealingg^ith. Price 4  Ferguson,
phone sdT 4tfp

The FORD Agency
WILL Ma n n in g , Proprietor 

PHONE 64

Supplies and Accessories

The FORD
W i l l ,  n o  c o m m e n t

Goods,” Here—Everywhere.
Plac9 Order Now

c



«  4k.

THi: 5linLA.\n nEPORXER PACE FIVE

WITH EXPERT EYES 
we scrutinize each part ot 
the auto sent here for re
pairs.  ̂ Even if we have to 
take the entire mechanism 
apart we keep on until we 
find the cause of the trouble. 
Once found, our ample equip
ment and expertness in such 
work make the repairing 
sure and thorough.

Cole Motor Car Co.

WHOS RESPONSIBLE 
FOR ACCIOENTS?

Blame for Accidents Falls on .Motor
ists, Althoui(h Pedestrians Of

ten Responsible

I Citation by Publication
I The State of Texas:—To the Sheriff 
or any Constable of Midland County— 
CREETING:

i You are hereby commanded, that 
I you summon, by mukint; publication 
' of thi  ̂ citation in some newspaper 
published in Midland County, Texas,' 

' if there l>e one published in said Mid- 
, land County, Texas, but if not then 
I in the nearest county where a news- 
paper is pû >lished, once in each week 

"With automobile accidents increas-1 for ei(;ht successive weeks previous

THE PROPER ( OURSE

Every Citizen of .Midland
to-

PHONE YOUR ORDER TO .

Smith Bros.
No. 3 or 179—Quick Delivery on ^

GROCERIES
of all kinds, and the Goods are Fresh and Priced 
Right. We sell for Cash and save you money.

I iiiK daily in the larKcr eiCea of the 
I couVitry, and civic authorities at their 
w'ts’ end. in an effort to solve the 
Iriiflic problem, it seems to me that 
the time has come for the motorist to 

; take up the burden,’’ said Huprh Chal- 
)jntrs, recently.

‘‘Although |)ractically every record 
kept by a poli-e departmetit shows 
the pedestrian responsible in nine 
out of ten automobile accidents, we 
must rccojrnize the fact that the tfen- 
eral (tublic is inclined to blame the 

<Tftoll <Tf deaths 
ilriver of the t

to the return day hereof, the unknown 
rheirs of Harriett .Meyers, deceased, 
, their heii s and lepal representatives 

(the names, place of residence atui 
j whi-realsfuts of sai<l heirs iH'in  ̂ un- 
I known to the plaintiff or his attoi - 
I neys), to be and appear before the 
' Honorable District Court, at the next 
I regular term ther<-of, to be holden m
■ the county (if .Midland, at the court 
' house thereof,in the town of .Midland,
.Midland Coutity, Te.\a.-, on the fii>t 
-Monday iu .Septeiuber A. D.'lUDi, tlwi 
-aine beinj; the 4th day of .September 
A. D. Ibiti, then and there to answer 
a [lelition filed'in said court on the

■ lihth ilay of .liiiie A. I). Dili;, _lioa -.iiit
aiTil injuries on the numb.-red on the docket of aid d!
HI'- tiict eouit .\o. D!71, where.n .1. Wiley

“ Heai intr th s in mind, I be l ieve  that Taylor ii Plaintiff and the unknown
it rests almost entirelv with motor | ' .Mi-yers, deceased,, ,, ,  ■ -7 , rtheir heus ajid Itnal repiCiCiiUitiviii^ear owners-whether -fntnre a«-eidents ■
me to inerea.se with each season’s tiff’s ilemami lieinp as follows: 
new crop of drivei-s. In the first place , Plaintiff allep-es that Harriett .Mcy-
there is undoubtedly a portion of the i [■’ ‘T >-s dead and that her unknown . '  ' . -heirs  have an apparent claim to the

j lilame restitifr with certain types of j hereinafter desefiln-d lands,-.aiid  ̂that 
drivers. , their names, place of n-sidenee ami

"The intoxicated ‘jov rider’ and , whereabouts are unknown, and that on 
others of his ilk, who >re,,uent rity ’ Sf'oul the Tsl day .ttmr, HHfi, 
streets durinp: the late hour* of the
nij{ht, are a menace to society. To 

i this class, speed laws mean nothintr. 
; Heavy fines and imprisonment are

How to act in an e»nsrj{eiicy is j 
knowledge of inestimablt* worth, and . 
this is particularly true of the dis- ' 
eases and ills of the human body. If 
you suffer with kidney backache, uri
nary disorders- or any form of k id-, 
ney trouble, the advice contained in ; 
the followirijf statement should add ; 
-a valuable asset tsr your store of 
knowledp-e. What could be more [ 
eoiivincintf proof of the efficiency of 
Doan's Kidney Pills than the state
ment Ilf Midland, citizen who us«-d 
them and who publicly tells of the i 
benefit derived T
. .Mrs. .\. ('. Vest, .Midland, says: 
‘ ‘Alsiut a year a>jo T sufferer} from i 
I'heurnatic pains. .My bai-k was weak * 
anil lame and ached and was stiff at 
tiiiii s. .My kidneys werh trrej;ular in 
action ali'd annoyed me a lot. ft did 
not take many Doan's Kidney Pills to 
relicM- me and 1 jrladly advise anyone 
to iret a box'at the City Drujr .Stun-, 
r troubled in that ways A7idth'-r of 

the family ha.' also u.M-d th‘-ni with 
t-'oiid results ’ ’

Price .pOc. at all dealer'. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy pet 
-UiMiois—Kidooy- Fills.--.thii saim CFk. t 
.Mrs. Vest had. Koster-Milburn < i 
Props.. Huffaio. N. Y. adv

ChamlH-rlain's Colic. Cholera and 
DiarrhiM-a Remedy

Kvery family w-ithout exception 
should keeep this preparation at hand 
dUTinp The hot weather of the .summer 
months. Chamberlain'.' Colic, t'hol- 
cra and Diarrhoea Remedy i.s w-orth 
many time,; its cost when needed and

who fiequint (ity plaintiff was the owner in fee 
simple title to the hereinafter de- 
serilied lands, and as sueh owner was
entitled to the possession of the same. 1 i.s almost eertain to be needed liefore

the 'Ufnmer is over. It has no super
ior for the purposes for which it is 
intended.' Buy it no-w. t>btairable , 
everywhere. adv .'19-lm j

That on or about the second day of 
. . . .June .A. D. 19Di, the defendant un-

ahout the only remedies that can b^’ law'fully entered upon the same and 
meted out to the joy-ridinp frater- dispos.ses.sed plaintiff and now un- 
nity. Unfortunately, however, only a lawfully withholds from plaintiff the

possession of kaid land, to the plain
tiffs damage m the sum of one hun-

WornOot?
No doubt you ire. If 

you suffer from any of the 
numerous ailments to 
which ail women are sub- 
Jed. Headache, back
ache, Mdeache, nervous
ness, weak, tired feeling, 
are some of the sym^ 
toms, and you must nd 
yourself ot them in order 
to feel well. Thousands 
of women, who havi  
been benefited hr 
remedy, urge you to

TAKE

Cardui I
The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, 
otClihon Mills, Ky., tayti 
"Before taking Ca r d u I,
I was, at times, so weak 1 
could hardly walk, and 
the pain In my back and 
head nearly killed me.
After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, the pains dis
appeared. Now 1 feel as 
well as 1 ever did. Every 
suffering woman should 
tryCarduL”  Oetabottls 
today. B-M

THE LIITLE ONES 
V  WILL ENJOY

one of these beautiful rugs' 
as well as the older folks. 
Their rich colors and soft, 
deep pile make them favor
ite spots for everybody in 
the household. They are 
rugs that make 'fdr the 
the “home beautiful" and 
the "home happy.** Yet they 
are not at all expensive, as 
a visit of inspection and in
quiry will prove.

BASHAM^SH^EPHERD&CO
* TELEPHONE “ 135

-O , O--- -

I small portion of the big total of ac- 
1 cidints in the past year con be laid at 
the door of the joy-ridtr. Every day, 

j the.papers contain reports of collis- 
I ions on the open road and more es
pecially in traffic.
traffic will undoubtedly grow more 

“ It is in traffic driving that the mo
torist has the greatest opportunity to 

i reduce the number of accidents. Re- 
! ports prepared by the New York Po- 
; lice Department show that from Jan
uary to July last year, the majority 
cf accidents oceurred from 11 a. m. 
to 12 noon and from fi-yn-7 p, 
during the so-called ‘Rush Hours.' 
The same report carries the informa
tion that ninety per cent of the acci
dents were due to carelessness or 
other fault of the injured pedestrians. 

I Rut if w-e are to be really conscien- 
rtiovis- about the matter, we must ad
mit that just because the unfortunate 
man on foot is to blame, the motorist 

■ should not feel entirely 
: the ease. A little forethought on the

---------------------_  I
Keep ciool at (ToverdaTe. ad^ f̂i: t̂f.

How is the Time to Same Money on Your Winter Coal

The Price is Sure to go Up

W. P. NUGENT
T r a n s f e r ,  Fuel  and I c e _  

Phone No. 216 -  Midland. Texas

; part of the driver, slmve'- speed in 
I traffic, and less anxiety to beat the 
1 traffic policeman’s whistle should 
j werk wonders in the way tif cutting 
down accidents.

"With the hundreds of thousands 
' o f  new motor ears marketed every 
\ year by American motor car makers 
I lieve a campaign of education should 
congested each season, and the neces
sity for extreme i-aution will increase. 

I To prepare chauffeurs and ow nor- 
drivei-K for their responsibilities, 1- be- 

- cniwiled- thoroughfares at street in- 
I be started by the various automobile 
; clubs and motor trad** papers along 
the lines of .Safety First. The mafter 
is not all one of speed limits or dras
tic Icgislat'on. Some drivers are more 
capable at thirty miles an hour than 
ethers are at ten. I feel sure that 
the real remedy will be found in the 
loyal co-operation of every man at 
the wheel obeying traffic laws now in 
force and reporting violations to the 
auThorffl<‘s. ” ■

“ As far as [Mdestrians are concerned 
;t should be just as much of an of
fense for the man on foot to disobey 
the traffic officer’s signal as it i.s for 
the automobile driver to ignore it. 
Jay walking in the busy districts of 
metropolitan centers will have to be 
tliminafei

dred dollars. '  Said lands being de- 
scrilied as follow.s: All o f  lots one 
and two in block thirty-five in .the 
original towiii of Midland, Midland 
County, Texas.

Plaintiff <-laims title to said prop
erty by virtue of the three year 
.statute of "TTmitation as provided by 
article •'>(•72 of the revised statuses 
of Texas, and alleging that the nlain-1 
tiff and those under whom he claims, 
eluiming to be the true and lawful 
owners of th*~ aliove described‘ jirop- 
erty, have had and held continuous 
open, notorious, ' peat'eable and ad
verse possession thereof under color 

t; v t  ' of -t-ttdt- by- rt-gular -eh«i»-<*f ^-ansfMri*. 
from the sovereignty of the soil for 
more than three years next preceed- 
ing the filing of this petition. I’ lain- 
t ff further alleging that he and those 
under whom he claims, claiming to be 
the true and lawful owners xif 'aid 
land, have had and held the 'ame 
under deeds duly registered, and have 
had ami held the same by open no
torious. peaceable and advei'C po.- - ,-s- 
'ion eontiiiuously and have cultivated 

— n-.»Hl and aiijuyod thn amme f(ir niuU* . 
absolved in (jy,. years nexl- pre*eeding the

filing of this petition, and have dui- 
ing said time paid all taxes tlicreun. - 
Flainliir further allegi-s that he and 
those umU*r whom ht* claim', claim
ing to be the true and lawful owners 
of the said lands, have had and held 
the same by open notorious, continu
ous peaceable and adverse pos'csskm 
thereof, eultivating, using and enjoy
ing the same for more than ten years 
next proceeding the filiiTif- of this pe
tition. Plaintiff .-ays that the defend
ants claim to said land is a.,- follow.';

patent from the slate of Texas to 
the Texas & Pacific Railway Vom- 
naiiy. a ilcetl from the Texas & Pacific 
Raiiwav Company to The .Midland 
Town rompauy, a dtiK'd from Midl.md 
■Tow-n Coinpanv to R. C. S. Reed, a 
deed from R. C. S. Reed to Harriett 
Meyers, and that said Harriett Mey- 

'rrir Ts- demi ami that the defendants, 
are her heirs. Plaintiff says that the 
claim of the defendant to the above 
described land, though fraudulent and 
void and inferior to the plaintiff’s 
claims, it casts a dol'd upon the 
plaintiff’s title and disturbs him In 

, the peaceable enjoyment of thiv same. 
Plaintiff prays fop juilgment against 

the defendants, 'cancelling, annulling 
and holding for naught all the claims 

,01 apparent daim.s of the defendants 
-in and to the above described

JNO. W , I 'K K  K BERT R.A.MSAY

PRICE &  RAMSAY

S tU D E B A K E R  A G E N C Y

Automobile Supplies and A c c e s s o rie s ^
Skilled Workmen in 
Repair Department

A F irs t'C la ss  Garage and Livery Service
Phone No, 266

You  
can cook 
without fire -

lands.'
and that he recover the title and pos-, 
'....'ion of' 'Hid land ami that all 
cbnids be removed from the plaintiff s 
title, ami that he have his writ of 
iy,’ ',..ssK)ii resfirution and for re-

Herein fail not. and have you be
fore said court, on the said first day 
Ilf thele next term thereof, this writ, 

vom^mTorsl'me

w it h o u t  fla m e s , a s h e s , s m o K e , w it h o u t  ca rry in g ; b u c k e t s  o f  c o a l— o r s t r ik in g  m a t c h e s . A

W estern E le ctric
N o .  y i  R a i ^ e

is ready at any time to do everything tliat tJie 
old gas or coal stove will do—but in-a more 
cleanly way and more economically.
The tw o beaters-COIiuilJLQ..,a glowing heat 
(juickly. T w o handy snap switches give 
complete control.
Price with oven i» $25.00 without oven, $17.00

with ,.__
Until persons on foot realize that , ing how you have executed the same.

I Given under my hand and seal of 
office in Midland, Texas, this 28th day 
of June. 191(>.

' Issued this June 28th, 191fi.
W. J. Sparks, Clerk 

p i'trict Court Midland County, Tex. 
; Bv Hester Stegall, TfepirEy'.
I (Seal) ‘“ I'"

absolute safety lies only in crossing 
crowded thoroughfares at street in
tersections, there will always he a 
certain number of accidents caused 
hy people walking around vehicles 
between blocks.

“ Summing up matters all drivers 
of motor cars should accept the fun
damental fact that it is impossible to 
change human 
plans accordingly.' Give the pedes
trian the widest sort of margin, even 
though you may feel you are being 
imposed upon at times and I lielieve 
that much harmful legislation against 
the motor car will be forestalled.”

I.OST—Between the post office and 
the Yeakel Hotel, a diamond border- 

nature and lay their . ed Phi .Sigma Chi fraternity pin. A 
reward of ten dollars will be paid for 
it.' return to Stanbery Alderman at 
the Telephone office. -  adv.41-tf.

Summer Time Is 
Building Time

♦

Mr. Ranchman, Mr. Farmer:
Did you know that yon could 

put modern Ranch and Farm
_ f

Buildings on gonr place with but 
tittle cosF  ̂ Think—ahoni it. A 
small sum e.xpended will mean a. 
great saving logon in other ways. 
-We can help y ^u with our serviee ,-

Burton - Lingo
Company

L14MBER PHONE 58 PAl.VTS

Midland Light Company

t  Registered HerefordI Bulls For Sale

TW EN TY-FIVE
HEAD

’Write or-€aH on+ i:

:: W m . E. Wallace
Midland, Texas 11

T h e  Western Auto and Supply Company
■’The Oldest Firm in Midland"

WE GIVE YOU COURTEOUS 
TREAT.MBNT AT Ai.L TIMES 
AND APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS.

KIRBY N im r a  a u x h  to L B s a ij
PFoprStorra

Day PhMw 44 Night Phone U

. J >,i.'*ii.i*ii/ , ..i-—
i.* r-,

V'T'T '
-*_K____

• ’ ' • e' ■. M



Big Special
Next Wednesday Night

at the

AIRD O M E!

Try

THE MIDLAND KEPORTEK

0 -

¥oiceofthe
Violin

Showing the wizard of the world, Thomas A. Edison, in .hi" official 
laboratories al Orange, N. J. This is the fir"t time Mr. Edison has 
ever appeared in any movie except as a mere pose for the camera- 
We have received a shipment of the Edison Diamond Disc Phono
graph* and we cordially invite you to call and let us demonstrate 
this machine for you.

a  A . TAYLOR & SON

L(K AL AND PEUSONA^,

J. H. Hawkins was here Wednesday 
from his ranch in the southwest part 
of Ga'nes County, after supplies. He 
reports good rains in many sections 
of that country, which has greatly im
proved crop and range conditions.

We havfe rooms 
keeping. Central 
Phone 434.

T „ -

for light house- 
Rooming House.

adv 33tf

Two thousand telegrams sent out 
and >received during the past month, 
is the record for Midland, according 
to the statement of Mr. and Mrs. S.
■V.' Durbin, local Western Union 

i gents.

I will pay mortwthan any one else 
in town for rubber, any kind, and 
brass. W. B. Fallen. 34tf

Rush McLaughin, of Dickens 
County, has been in Midland several 
days visiting H. W. Montgomery and 
family.

J. A.. J. E. and Ben Kelly and fami- | |-'„r Sale—Four room house,  ̂ f. lots,
lies passed through Midland Wednes- i well, .'!() foot water, pump, in business 
day enroute to Arizona, where they | section of town. Price $750. Easy 
will make their future home. These! terms. Apply to A. R. Toby, Mid
gentlemen recently sold their land in | land, Texas. adv 33tf
Gaines County to the Santa Fe syndi-, ______________
cate, and they have filed on land in Jas Flander came down from Lov- 
Ariznna. “ Ington, N. M., the first of the week

on business pertaining to the Midland
Good sound sawefl oak wood for 

sale for cash. W. W. Wimberly, tele
phone 264. adv. 46-tf

W. F. Jones, of Tuscola, passed 
through Midland Wednesday enroute 
to Andrews County, where he will vis
it Giithry Allen and family for a few \ 
days. '

P’air in September. He expects to 
have four well bred race horses here 
for.-the jacea.

For Sale—Two lots next to the 
square. Very desirable for residence, 
close in. Phone 132. adv 24-tf

E P. Alexander, a traveling man 
from San Francsco, Cal., is

Cool off with a plunge, ia “Clover-, „p«.mling a few days-m^Midland. 
dale.”  adv. 33-tf.

F. W, Fondrew is here from Weath- 
P. R. Lewis and wife are here this j erford this week, prospecting, 

week* from Brown County visiting I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
their nephew, Jno Reynolds and fam-j Texas Steer,” by Chas. H. Hoyt, 
ily, ♦ •  ja-Seltg Red Seal play lassoed in five

______________ I rollicking reels of giggles, gurgles and
I have thirty-three hundred and glee. Come and laugh your troubles

94 acres of State school land in Cul- i away, 
ber.son County, joining New Mexico night, 
line north, to trade. $1..50 due State.
—J. H. Fine, Midland, Texas. 39-4t.

J. J. Savage came in this week from

At the Airdome, next Tuesday
adv.

Tom Quinn, an old time Midlana 
cowman, was here Saturday from his 
ranch near Big Spring. He reports 

the Holloway ranch west of Shafter, jjood rains in the Big Spring country
______________ l'«ke, where he has been working for j and cattle of all kinds in good shape.

I some time. He ordered The Reporter ' ------------------
of said property, have had and held sent .to his address. to see Tyrone Power, the

SHORT REPLY MADE I SUPPLY PASTOR AT * -
IN A 6000 HUMOR' TH E 'B A P TIS T  CHURCH

Messrs. Brown and Rayburn:
In answer to the challeng.i in last 

week’s issue of The Reporter made by 
T. J. Brown and W. C. Rayburn, will 
say for the benefit of these inquiring 
gentlemen: Close observance of
crops during the growing season is 
often very valuble. Without infor
mation ns to how plants behave them
selves, one always loses much. Each 
year we should gather information to 
be used the second and every other 
year we farm. If we neglect this we 
miss an opportunity and will never 
have it again. As to the sinking of 
the mass of ianglt.d roots, you are 
correct in saying that this cannot bfi 
done*; however, it is possible to destroy 
this mass of roots .» id cause to grow 
a new feeder that will give life and, 
vigor to the perishing and neglected 
-plant.

Sam Malone, who has been one of 
the Times faithful employes under 
the new management, has resigned 
to go to Midland as supply pastor 
for the First Baptist church during 
August while the regular pastor, 
Rev. Ernest Quick, is .on hfs vacation, 
and as special missionary for terri
tory adjacent to Midland.

Mr. Malone is endeavoring to com
plete a course in Simmons College by 
working extra and has led a stren
uous existence forthq past six months 
to our personal knowledge. He has 
been one of the most faithful, consci- 
ent'ous and loyal employes we ever 
had, and we are under obligations to 
him for hfs ihvaluabte assistance. A 
man with his 'Energy and persistence 

i should make a success of whatever 
he undertakes, and we have no doubt

He will leave the latter part of the

. ..̂ ĥe will succeed in his determinationYou-will alhrwTnc to say-justt. - .......  ,v ■- .. .,  ̂ , T , , to secure the necessary education tohere, that you first made a mistake , . ,  ,, . . .  . . .. . . .  equip him for the ministery of the in planting and failed to correct it in I ,  /  ,  ,  ,
. . .  . .  ,  .  .  . . . .  I highest ranks,your cultivation. I must beg to d if- ;

Teravith you in placing all the trouble I ,  j. .  .. n,. ■ week with his family, and while we_of bad rootage to dry weather. The j ____ . ,_________ ..i_____ i_____lm_
mistake is due to improper methods I
of farming. You~gentlemen are cor- I
dially invited to visit my farm, j
where I can show you at first hand 1
what limited space here prevents me |
from ci'olaining to you.

C. C; Railly.

Biliousnesa and Stomach Trouble

I regret to lose his services we heartily 
wish him sueeessm the higher calling 
he answers. May he realize the suc
cess which he richly deserves.—Tay- 

I lor County Times.
The above notice appeared in the 

i Times three weeks ago. It escaped 
j us untilnow. We appreciate and en
dorse heartily all that has been said 
ofo urw youngf 'riend.and his work in 
Midland has started auspiciously. We 
predict for it much of good.

The Ministers of the City are 
Cordially Invited to Us* th'® 

Column as They Care

BAI*TIST CHURCH

9:45 a. m., Bible school.
11 a. m., preaching.
7:30 p. m., B. Y. P. U.
A cordial invitation to all

Ernest Quick, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH

able and adverse possession t^ reof j Wanted—To sell nice fresh poaches.
color of title for more Phone 410. adv 42tf

than three years before the filing o f ______________
ind ^ho.se°"under“ 'whom''“ he ‘ clalm^ » a ok Clark returned home the first 
daimtng to be-the owners, o f s a i d *1*”  week from San Angeto, w hercp Dr. 
property have held the same under he has been visiting his father.
deeds duly registered, and by cpntinu- ________
ous, open, notorious, peaceable and] Wanted—Contracts for fencing, 
adverse possession, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the .same and paying all 
taxes thereon^ for more than five

distinguished American actor,., as 
“ Maverick Brander," the cattle king 
in the great comedy, “ A Texas Steer,”  
at the Airdome next Tuesday. adv

Two years ago I suffered from fre
quent attacks of stomach trouble and 
biliousness,” writes Miss Emma Ver- 
byke, Lima, Ohio. “ I could eat very SE.V1INOLE GIRL 
little food that a«"reed with me and I DIED VERY ! SUDDENLY
became so dizzy and sick at my atom-} old daugh-
ach at times that I had to take hold ,  ̂ ^ f  „  . , . . .
of something to keep from falling, G. L. O Neal, of Seminole, died
Seeing Chamberlain’s Tablets adver
tised 1 decided to try them. I im
proved rapidly.” Obtainable every
where. adv 39-lm.

.m k k t im ; c l o s e d
AT PRAIRIE LEE

Tuesday night after an illness of on
ly a few hours. .She was taken sud
denly ill .Monday night with a throat 
disea.se, and in spite of medical aid 
succumbed to the disease early Tues
day night.

9:45 a. m., Sunday School. 
11 a. m., preaching.
3 p. m.. Junior League.
7:30 p. m.. Senior League. 
b:30 p. m., preaching.

years before the filing of this petition. 
Plaintiff says that he and those under 
whom he claims, claiming to be the 
owners of said property have held 
the same by open, notorious, contin
uous, pea.ceaUa and advaraa- possaa- 
sion, cultivating, using and enjoying 
the same for more than ten years bg:̂  
fore the filing of This petition. Plain-

tanking, etc. Work guaranteed. J.

(•nshman, grain merchant of 
Rankin, was in Midland Tue.sday on 

j business. He states that the range 
I is very short in that section, but local

S. Wright, Midand, Texas. ' '  40-2tp. showers will relieve the situation
some.

J. W. Storey was in from his stock 
farm twenty miles southea.st of town Mi.ss Bee Atkinson, teacher of piano
th‘s”wVek,"and brought"afarorabl7r^^^^
port from that section notwithstanding

tiff says the defendants’ claim to said 
property is a patent from the State 
of Texas to the Texas & Pacific Rail
way Company, and a deed from the 
Texas & Pacific Railway .Company to 

c ,  „» I J. .Midand Town Company, and aSacrament of the Ixird s supper a t , f^om the Midland Town Company
the close of the morning service. : to John F. Ennis, also a tax deed 

Mrs. R. E. Caudle will sing at the | from Theo. Ray to W. L. Adams.
Plaintiff says that all sa'd claims, 
though fraudulent and yoid and in-

"the“dry weatherV Lbcarshowers have 
fallen in that section during the past 
week. Mr, Storey has a splendid call
crop this season and cattle are in fine 
shape.

years study in Chicago, will teach in 
Mdland this year. Studio-at Mr«.-W.- 
S. Hill’s. P’ or terms and information, 

 ̂j call Miss Atkinson at Mrs. C. H. Tfg=̂
ner's. Phone lOY. adv 42-tf.

W. Ti. Goodman, of Ellis County, 
is in Midland this week visiting A. 
W. Dyes and family.

The meeting which has been in pro
gress at the Prairiel.ee schol house 
for several days, clo.scd Sunday night.
The services were conducted by Rev, j Pure fresh water every day at 
Mack Richard.son, of Stanton, assist-1 Cloverdale. Come out and cool off. 
ed by W. H. Rohlfink of Midland. 1 adv.-33tf.

We keep absolutely up with the 
market in furnishing things to eat. 
Nothing that’s good escapes us. Call 
and see. Warnock Cafe. adv 21-tf

L. Brandon was here from his 
stock farm near the .south line of the 
county, Monday. He reports cattlo 
r good condition, c.ithough no rains 

have vnsited that section recently.

morning service.
The public is cordially invited.

' J. M. Perry, Pastor.

PRE.SBYTERIAN CHURCH

I

fervor to the plaint ff’s . title, cast a 
cloud upon the plaintiff’s title and dis
turb him in his peaceable enjoyment 
of the same, and is calculated to great
ly impair the value of plaint'ff’s pro
perty.

Plaintiff prays forSunday School next Sunday at 10 
a- m.’ Mr. H. A. I.«averton, acting 
supt., and Mrs. L. C. Major", supt. of 
primary work.

There will be preaching at 11 a. m. 
and at 8:30 p. m. by the pastor. Let , recover thê  title and possession ! bile Company, is spending the week in 
all our members make it a point of  ̂of .said land and that all clouds be re- j Midland, 
conscience to be present. It

c, .u r Î  1 I Marguerite Clark is coming Friday, 
M I.S S  Mary of Douglas I

Ariz., spent Sunday and Monday with [ r„„,ance, “ The Prince and the
Mr»*. Harry Butler, on the ranch south , n i i rr ■ *m.- ̂ * ' Pauper, by Mark Twain. This was

I the foremost work o f America’s
jrreatest humorist and it is the first

i f Y

Abilme

rf town.

, Get the best accident and health 
judgment ] policy from Clark. He has it. advlOtf ■ tales to be picturized.

i against the defendants, canceling an- i 
I nuling and holding for naught all the } 
claim or apparent claim of the de
fendants, in and to the above de-' , .I scr bed property, and that the plain- i f o ’’  ‘ h *  Llbott-Garrett Automo

adv 19tf Airdome, Friday next. adv.

Quality First

(iarl Reeves, of El Paso, sales man-

is hot j moved from plaintiff’s title and that j
weather; some of our people are sick j writ of possession and

, iir J ' restitution, and for relief, general and;and some are on vacation. We need ,̂,,. 1̂̂ 1, i„ law and in equity.’ ' i  
Owing to the absence of the '

Doc. Coats, ranchman near Cooper, 
N. M., was j^nJ'lidland on busins^bhis 
week. Fine rains have visited that 
section recently and range conditions 
are excellent, he says.

you. Itwing to the absence of the | Herein fail not, and have you be- 
pastor ami ehureh- official* we-wtH not" fore .said court, on the naid first day 
have prayer meeting next week. : J*’® next term thereof, this w it ,; with your endorsement thereon, show-

I have thirty-three hundred and' 
94 acres of State school land in Cul- i 
berson County, joining New Mexico I 

trade.—$1.60 due State, t

If you want to see a movie that is 
worth while, see Margaret Clark on
next Friday night ^  the Airdw>e-ia______

Her

TH E NEW  W AY TO SPELL ECONOMY-

C-H-A-L-M-E-R-S
Henry O. Moore, Minister.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas—To the sher'ff 
or any Constable of M dland County 
GREETING:

./Atou- ara baraby-^amnaanded. That
you summon, by making Publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
in the County of Midland if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the seventieth judicial district; 
but if there be no newspaper pub- 
lisW l in said judicial district then 
in a newspaper I published in the near
est district to said seventieth judicial 
district, once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, John E. Ennis and 
W. L. Adams whose residence is un
known, to be and appear before the 
Honorable District Court, at the next 
Viffular term thereof, to be holden in 
the county of Midland at the court 
house thereof, in Midland, Texas, on 
the first Monday in September, 1916, 
same being the 4th day of September, 
1916, then and there to answer a pe- 

• tition filed in aaid court, on the 3rd 
dlay of August A. D., 1&16, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said court 
No. 1876, wherein C.' L. Sinclair is. 
plaintiff and John E. Ennis and W. L. 
Adims ate defendants. The nature 
of the plaintiff’s demand being as fol- 
lowa, to-wit:

Plaintiff sues in trespass to tsy tr
ite for lots 13. 14 and 15, in block 56, 
In town of Midland, Midland County, 
Texas, alleging that on the 1st day 
of August, i916, plaintiff was seized 
and possess^ o f and entitled to the 

Bsession of. and was the o ^ e r  in 
title of the above descrilH 

that os

ing how you have executed the same.
Given under my hand and seal of 

said court, at office in Midland, Texas, 
this the third day of August, A. D., 
1916.

W. J. Sparks,
Clerk District Court, Midland County, 
T iimsm --------—'—adv 43i4tr

T Tr ir - J  m on I The Prince and the Pauper.”J. H. Hines, Midland, Texas. 39-4t I 1 . i • . : ^- ’ — remarkable interpretation of the
Dr. C. G. McCall met with a painful ; ‘ '•asting characters will rank with the 

accident last week. He was cranking ; greatest histrionic feats of the 
his auto when the crank slippixi, i **’’**0. adv.
breaking his arm near the wrist. ; j  j  Campbell, of Mineral Wells, 

Wanted—By refined Christian'lady.! ^as proiipecting in the Midland Coun-
erly |

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Norwood and 
little Misses Ethyl and Ruth, return
ed last week from Kerrville. They 
were accompanied home by Mr. Nor
wood’s parent who will spePd the re
mainder of the summer here visiting 
relative*.

jU g S le

Hemstitching
and

Pecot, Pinking Edge
French accordion box side knife 
and sunburst dress pleatings.

Buttons Goverod
neatly and accurately that will
not pull apart.
all the latest shapes

All mail orders over 76c will be 
returned prepaid.

August, ISIS. fl»« above named 
luJants unlawfully 'entered upon 
••td premises and dispossessed 

etntiff therefrom and now un- 
adthhold the possesaion of 
‘ freen plaintiff. Plaintiff 

.  he and those under whom 
I «fa^ ln y  to be the owners

M A D A M E  S IM S
SuH 212 

Phone 373
Llano Hotel 

Midland, Texts

For Sale— My horse and buggy. 
- Call on Mrs. C, Schatbaucr or •phone 

No. 22.. adv 42tf

a position as companion l b ' ielderiy 
lady or invalid or as practical nurse, j 
Address Box 625. • adv Itp. ■

try tne' first or iTii? wpeit.

A cheap piece of machinery, like the boy 
with a little knowledge, is sometimes a danger* 
ous thing.

Men are buying better and better lawn 
mowers, and reapers, and printing presses, and 
gasoline engines and pumps.

J. A. McBee left Tuesday for Abi
lene to attend the board meeting of 
veterinary surgeons In session at that 
place this week.

Those ~  wishing Franco-American 
Flygenic goods, call Mrs. I. M. Odell, 
Phone 375. adv 4t I

Sam Brown, who was in from his 
ranch twenty miles south, this week, 
reports some rain in that section, and 
cattle in good condition.

Allen_____ Battle returned Monday j
from Clelmrne, where he spent tw o ' 
weeks, visiting his parents.

Strayed— A large Poland China 
rnaTe hog. Will give $2.50 for infor
mation leading to recovery. H. T. 
.Shumake. Phone ,321-B adv 43-2tp.

For Sale—Our home in West Mid- 
landr-There-fttw-five ori Wx-acres of 
ground connected with it, suitable for 
building lots or a small truck farm. 
Priced right. We want to sell for the 
reason the place is larger than we can 
properly care for. George Wein 38tf

F. Andcraon, of Stanton, met 
with a very serious accodent last 
week that may cause the loss of an 
eye. He was opening a* wire gap 
when one of the wires flew loose, 
striking him in the eye. The eye lyill 
wae badly laeeaatad,----- -

Dr. Buchanan, practice limited to 
diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat, 
and fitting of glasaaa. Office over 
Besham, Shepherd A Gem pany’a mus
ic store. Here 2nd and 4th Saturdays 
of each montk - —  adv 3-A#

W. N. Pence, of El Paso, is stop
ping over in Midland a few days en
route from Mineral Wells, where he 
had been for the benefit of his health.

Oscar Bell came down from his An
drews County ranch the first of the 
week. He reports rain In that coun
try during the past few days.

Notice—I will build and repair fenc
ing. Phdne 369.—W. K. Johnson.

'  43-4t adv.

• iL. B. Elam and J. A. Howell were 
here yesterday from Seminole watch
ing the progress of the railroad con- 
atwMtion.—They atate that good ralae
have fallen in the section o f  the coun
try lying north and aastofSeminole, 
extending east toLamesa.

Prise-winning, registered Duroc- 
Jersey boar for service. S. H. Owyn, 
south o f Uncle-WiHIt HoHoway. l$ -t f

W hy? Because they find it pays.
Probably there’s no better example o f fhta 

in the case o f automobUes than Chalmers cars. 
Fiffures show that over 75%  o f men who

Chaim«FS oars this year previou sly— -----
owned a $500, $600 or $800 car.

And the great big increase in Chalmers 
sales (792%  in six months) has come from 
towns just like this.

In the old days Chalmers cars were sold 
for the most part in towns like New York and 
Chicago.

You can find Chalmers cars most any time 
o f  the day in most any block in such towns 
even now.

But in the smaUer communities Chalmers 
cars are most numerous today. Because the 
people in towns like this were quickest to see 
the value, note the endurance, and observe the 
wonderful performance.

Particularly o f this 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers, 
which is, in our opinion, the most able car 
that ever came to this town.

Price $1090Detroit, a car well worth $1400.

any

Western Auto & Supply Co.
Midland, Texas

Smart £ 
tume—Ml 
terns K 
7293. J 
new de 
August.

—and r 
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Racine Tires

— the most popular Tire in the country.

We have just received ^ large shipment 
of Eacine Tires and Tubes fresh from the 
factory, and-other shipments coming. Can 
fit arfŜ  and all cars with Racine Tires. If 
you have never tried Racines let us put on 
a set for you. If you have u.sed them we 
know you will come for more of thenrwhen 
you need Tires. Quality and price consid
ered, there is nothing better. Our many 
satisfied customers and constantly increas
ing sales justify us in carrying a large as
sortment of Racine Tires and Tubes.

When in need of Tires let us show you 
the Racine.

SPAULDING BROS.
Abilena Midland Lubbock

NEWS NOTES FROM A D(KTOK’.S REMEDY 
COUGHS

FOR

MIDLAND COLLEGE
in InKtitution*8 Hintorjr

MORE GRADERS FOR
THE NEU RAILROAD

Ak a cure for cou^hH and colds Dr. 
Kell’s Pine-Tar-Honey combines these 
remedies in jut the right proportion

-------  I to do the most good for summer
I'rospecU for Full Attendance This coughs or colds. A trial will prove 

Year More Favorable Than Ever , f*'.® splendid cough med
icine. Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey 
soothes the' irritation, stops your 

r. .. . 1 cough, kills the cold germs and does
Pres. f .  G. Jonts returned Tuesday [you a world of good. A 25c bottle 

noon from a three weeks’ trip to fwill more than convince you—it will 
North Texas points which he reports |’’loP yuur cough. All druggists 
will send a number of students to .
Midland College in September. t  VOF.NG .MA.N KILLED

The residence to be occupied by, ‘ uv* i ^„  ,  „  J I .V **' FALL FRO.M W.VGO.NProf, Camp’ his mother and brother,! _
Van, now being erected near the col-|- On last Friday, on the road to the
lege campus is nearing completion. ‘‘5WLK” ranch and about 20 milles out

Prospects are bright for a larger from .Midland, Delbert Gilbert was
attendance of boarding students than found dead by Ham Kelton. The young
have ever enrolled before in the col- man was freighting for the “ 5WLS”
lege. More room may be necessary outfit, and it is supposed that he fe ll '
for the boys. If so, it will be pro- from the wagon and that the wheels *
vided. passed over his head He had not!

Mrs. K. 1). -.Shults, who has been long been dead when found. The re-
j visiting her sister, Mrs. F. G. Jones,, mains were brought to .Mdland and
the past month, ■will return home on ; shipped to Weatherford for interment. |
Saturday mô irnng7 stdi7pm  ̂ a" da'yen-i

We understand a nun<l»Ci' of i.ew 
teams have gone to work on the grade 
line of the Midland & Nor'.bwester'i 
the latter part of this week and that 
still others will be put on *n a few 
days- mdking the force more than -Hi 
teams. An item that may interest 
the reader in this connection wa.i a 
visit this week by Mr. P. B. Rogers, 
of Fort Worth, an official of the Tex
as & Pacific. We have also seen 
communications from other T. & P. 
officials, who manifest a lively inter
est in the road’s progress, and assure 
President O'Donnell that steel and 
other e(|uipment will be ready for him 
when needed.

•Mr. O’Donnell and others connecteo ■ 
with the promotion of the new road 
are not saying anything these days, 
tlowever they declare alt difficulties 
over. They are working on the road 
now, and will be at it until it is fin-, 
ished and running between Midland 
and RemmoTe.

A PLEASURE RESORT
JUST EAST OF MIDLAND

.Mr. .Maulding and those interested 
with him have bought the Moran A 
Taylor well two miles east of Midland, 
and the work of building a big reser
voir is now going on. This will be a 
lake about 400 yards long by a con
siderable width and about eight feet 
deep. They will also build a uke club 
house, will plant trees and stock the 
lake with choice fish from the gov
ernment hatcheries. .Mr. Maulding 
promises that it shall be a pleasure 
resort of which Midland will be proud, 
and that it shall be conducted upon the 
most approved plans.

route at Pecos tp visit Mrs. Finley, 
an old acquaintance.

W. II. Bush, wife, and their small 
children, Holloway and Janette, ac
companied home by Lorena Jones, ar
rived Thursday evening at the col-

OLD MA'rrRES.SE.S
-MADE’ GOOD AS NEW I

WHEN YOU HAVE A (OLD

(live it attention, avoid exposure, 
be regular and careful of your diet, 
also commence taking Dr. King’s New 
Discovery. It contains Pine-'Tar, an-

. _______ _ ___ „  __ __  tiseptic oil.s and balsams. Is slightly
1 lege for a visit with Pres. Jones and disinfected with formaldehyde.' laxative. Dr. King's New Discovery
' Ahso handle feather beds and make ; eases your coughs soothes your throat

We are prepared to do all kinds of 
mattress renovating. Use the pneu- j 
matic cotton felt machine. All mat-

feather mattresses. In Midland Aug- | 
ust 7th. l.<‘ave orders or your address 
with .Stokes & Wolcott. |

Sanitary Bedding Co., 
adv. Big Spring, Texas.

wife. Mr, Bush is a brother of Mrs.
Jones.

Many of the old students will re
turn in September. Each one is 
working faithfully to bring new stu
dents back to school. Prof. Camp 
and President Jones have been out
Most of the .summer making friends unexcelled little Chal-
for Mid'and ( olle-re and securing »®ld this week to W.
money and patronage,^ They will >-y ^
continue their efforts believing now, 1*̂  ̂ Company. It Is S S-passengeF 
that the college will be well filled, V'uring car. and for further informa- 
with boarders. excellence, we refer the

The department of Music, Art, Ex- rcud'-F to the special Chalmers ad- 
prension and Business will be in vertising; now going on in The Repor-

Midland Auto Company
OVERLAND AG EN CY

HEDUy k EICHELBEREER. Piofriltors 

* Phone 64

strong hands the coming year. Each 
teacher has had exceptionally good 
opportun cies. It rs l>elieve*d lh;.t 
the colic.gt will have the largest al

ter.

and bronchial tubes, checks your cold, 
starts to clear your head. In a short 
time you know your cold is l)etter. Its 
use over 40 years. Get a bottle at 
use over 40 years, et a bottle at 
once. Keep it in the house as a cold 
insurance. Sold at your druggist.

adv No. 3. -

The Midland Auto Company report* 
to us this week the sales of twd'Mod- 
cl S3 (Tvcrland cars, one to Mrs. J. T 
Poole, of Midland, and one to Mr. Eu
banks, of .Seminole. As a moderately 
priced car it is said to l>e one of the 
very best on the market, and we con
gratulate these two new owners.

LOT OF F IN E  P E A C H E SFOR T H E  EDITOR
We have .Mrs. H. Rohifing to thank 

this morning for a sack of fine 
peaches, brought to 'our office this 
morning. They are delicious and 
large The editor is not often so 
kindly remembered, and we appre- 

this kind thoughtfulness very 
much. Mr. and Mrs. Rohifing leave 
soon for an extended visit to Califor
nia.

OFF ro  L l ’ BBOCKFOR AUTO R A CE S
A number of our townspeople are 

at Lublrack this week to witness and 
participate in the automobile races 
now going on there. Carl Reeves en
tered "the races yesterday, but blew 
out a bearing at the start. This was 
fixed last night and he will be in it 
to day. A report of results will be 
given in our next jssue.

-D. H. Haley, brother to our towns
men, J. A. and Dr. J. F. Haley, and 
who wa.s opt*raT5d 6Ti two weeks ago 
for appendicitis, is now about well 
agiiin. The operation was in every 
way a splendid success.

Constipation and Indigestion

SUPPLIES AND ACCESSORIES
Our Sates Agency and Our Stocks 

cover popular lines.

. LET US DEMONSTRATE
any time that will suit your convenience.

Fashion'

Fancy
both demand 
the sport s  
dress and the 
cool lovliness 
of the after- 
noon cos-  
trmre. Ntj- 
where  are 
such models 
so ably shown 
as in the

Summei

McCall 
Book of
FASHIONS

(Now on Sale)
___and nowhere will you find so many hints which can be
easily carried out at home. . W ith McCall Patterns the 
smartest styles can be yours easily and at little expense.

Smart Sporta Coa- 
tumfr—McCall ^4t- 
tema Nos. 72^7- 
7298. Many other 
new designs for 
August.

McCall Pattern No. 
7297. Many other 
new August designs 
at our P a t t e r n  
Gaunter.

Messrs. Smith and Dawson, of the 
Midland Mercantile Company, and Ad- 

teiidance in the Fine Arts that has, di.son Wadley, of the Wadley-Patter- 
ever matioulatad here. son Company, left this week for the

The gratuftting class of l ‘.*D'i arc markets at .St. I.ouis, Chicago and 
giving a good account of themsehes probably New York. They promise 
Garrison Heavenhill will enter the some interesting news for their ad- 
University of Texas as a Junior vertising columns upon their return.
without examination, (ioree Allison --------------------
will receive the same credit at Soutl.-, Horace Mayfield, horseman._of_Up-* 
ern Methodist University. Mi.ss tnn County- came in the first of the 
Myrtle Ingham after attending th" week on business. He reports some 

j summer school at Texas C’nri.stian parts of the country awfully dry.
! University, will return there in Sep- 
tembeF.

j Miss Elsie ('arson will teach in 
I Irion County. Miss Eunice Allen 
will teach next session. Misses Lula 
Bush and Alma Brunson will go away 
to school. They have not yet decid
ed where they will attend. Midland 
College has full Junior standing at 
every standard (College and Univer
sity in Texas.

Several thousand dollars will be 
spent on the-Iaboratories and library 
of Midland College b^>re January 
1st,* 1917. Friends having useful 
books they wish to donate are re<jues- . 
ted to notify the college by mail o r ! 
phone, and the gifts will be brought 
to the library. Several handsome 
donations have been made to the lib- , 
rary amounting in all to more than 
$1000 in value. If the readers of 
Midland will assist, this library will 
soon be one of the best in siie and 
■selection owned by any JunioF Col- - 
lege in Texas. That of it.self will  ̂
greatly increase the usefulness of the
sehool-tothe-eityT..... ........ - • ------

Mrs. Ruth Cary and Miss Nette 
Cary of Calhoun, Kentucky, arrived 
at noon Thursday for a visit to Mr. 
and .Mrs. Wilhite. Mrs. ( ’ary is a 
sister to Mrs. Wilhite. Miss Golde 
Wilhite has also setur?ied from Pecos 
Among the visitors also is Mr. Gil- 
bart -Wilh-te, Principal -uf-jt-^OUin^ 
tain Mission School at Livingston,
Tenn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilhite. ,

The college has been visited by i 
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Lsaacks. Mr.
Isaacks,pastor of the South. Dgllas ^
Christian Church, was first graduate 
of Midland College in 1911. Mrs.;
Isaacks was formerly Miss Mary'
Hanon, assistant in music at the col- | 
lege. They were accompanied by |
Miss Inez Isaacks. i

We rpgret very much indeed the 
illness of our young townsman, Eliqtt 
Barron. He was taken seriously ill 
the latter part of last week and his 
trip to market for J. H. Barron & 
Son has been postponed. We earnest
ly hope his recovery may be soon.

.Mrs. Jim Lee was operated on ear
ly in the ŵ eek. her trouble being tu
mor. The operation was all that could 
be wished and the patient is getting 
along nicely.

“ I have used Chamberlain’s Tablets 
and mu.st say they are the best I have 
ever used for constipation and indiges
tion. My wife also used them for in
digestion and thf ’̂ did her g o ^ ,” 
writes Eugene S. Knight, W’ ilming- 
ton, N. C. Chamberlain’s Tablets are 
mild and gentle in their action. Give 
them a trial. You are certain to be 
plea.-ed with the agreeable laxative 
effect which they produce. Obtain
able everywhere. adv 39-lm.

J. W. Driver was up this week from 
his ranch 25 miles south. Reports his- 
range mostly very..dry, but stock hold
ing up remarkably well

A'^t'MMER LAXA’n V E
AND LIVER REGULATOR

is a liquid laxative— 
It arouses the

Po-Do-I-3X
mild and effective. —  |
liver, increases the bile, does not 
gripe and acts as a general tonic to 
the whole system. Aids nature to 
clear and purify the blood—as a lax
ative tonic for summer Po-Do-Lax has 
no equal. “ What was good enough 
for my father is good enough fo f me” 
never applied with more force than 
the-use of Po-do-Lax for the liver. 
An old time tried remedy. CSet a bot
tle, take a dose tonirtt and see how 
much better you feel. At all drug-

'  IL is good to know that even 
though you are paying a little 
more for your suit or furnishings 
this season you are still getting 
value received.

In as much as you are get- 
ting the BEST the market affords 
if you buy it from

We do the best cleaning and 
pressing in town, which is proven 
by the fact that our business con
tinues to grow.
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LISTEN
Make your community flyless, clean up, 111 
up, bum trasb, end scatter lime about your 
premises. This is the way to annihilate the 
f ly -G A L L  ON US FOR LIM E.

COrrON FLAT l.OCALS
By Miss X

„;..X**!»*!**X**

NOTICE TO  ALL
RANCHMEN OR OTHERS

WE SELL GOOD SCREEN DOORS

Midland Lumber Co

A nice little shower fell in the Got
ten Flat community last Saturday, 
for which all the farmers are very, 
thankful.

The literary .society had its fifth 
protrram Friday niRht. There were 
not many present on account of the 
little cloud over in the west. Per
haps they haven’t Icurind these west 
Texas clouds yet.

Bro. Sam Malone held services at 
Cotton Flat Sunday evening. We 
were triad to have him preach for 
us, and invite him back strain.

Bro. Rohlfing is t« betr'n his meet- 
in'  ̂ here next .Sundry, Auarust <>lh. 
We will have service at 11 o’clock. 
“ Dinner on the trround’’ and at 1:30 
Sunday School, and services strain 
at .S:00; and attain at A o ’eteek.

who may be contemplating: the 
building of telephone lines. 
This ctmpany finds it necessary 
t(5 reqyest that all telephone 
lines built from this date be 
built in accordance with certain 
specifications as to construction 
and material.

Comes of the same will be 
funlived  on application to the 
office in Midland.

The company will furnish all 
material to subscribers at actual 
cost and will assist in every way 
to have the line properly con
structed.

We will not connect to lines 
not built n̂ accordance with our 
specifications. We do not re- 
timre you to- purchase material

Dodge Brothers 
Motor Car

One of the sincerest compliments 
paid the car is the eager demand 
for it at second-hand.

Everyone is cordially invited to be from  US but will sell to you at

FOR

C attle L oans
Write, Telephone or Wire us at

O k l a h o m a  City
GET OUR TERMS BEFORE YOU RENEW ELSEWHERE. 
WE ALWAYS HAVE AMPLE FUNDS.

I present.
Mr. Cort) ,pnd Mrs. Byrdc Haws 

speht .Sunday eve with Miss Sarah 
OTliff.

Mrs. Olliff and son Arthar nre ex
pected to return froin Plninviow, N. 
M. this week where tiiey have t>een 
visiting for several dayj.

M!ss Sybal Peters', from Kernes, is 
visiting Miss Mayme l.ocklar this 
week.
Mrs. Curnute and little grand daugh
ter. from Snyder, are visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Countiss, this week. 

The party at Miss Mayme l.ock-

YOUR ATTENTION!
He do all sorts of cabinet repair work, picture framing. 

Etc., and handle a full stock of new and second
hand furniture. Call on us.

Midland Second Hand Store
•PHONE 261

cost.
The Western Telephone Co.

adv.41-3t.

You will rarely see it mentioned in 
the second - hand advertisements. 
There is a constant waiting market 
and the price is always high. t

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas—To the Stieriflf 

or any Constable of Midland County 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded, that 
you summon by making Publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Midland 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, liut if not, then in' any news
paper published iff= the 70th judicial 
district, but if there be no newspaper
published in said judicial district then 

tars on last Saturday night wa:s well j in a newspaper published ioL the near-
attended. All report a nice ITme. 

Frank and Steve Ward spent Sun-
dav with J. B. Flood.

dtstrtet To 70th Judicial district, 
once in each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, J. O. Pratt and T. W. Ward

Mr. Ward has returned home afterjwho.se residence is unknown, to be 
a visit of several weeks at .Menard, and appear liefore the Hon. District

Court at the next regular term there-Texas and other points'.
Mrs. Montgomery and rrtother came 

home last Thursday from William-

; has been visitmg.

W. H. BRUNSON, Pres. C. L. SINCL.^IR, Vice-Pres. 
B. C. GIRDLEY, Cashier . .

R. V. HYATT, Ass’t. Cashier.

The Midland National 
Bank

OF MIDLAND, TEXAS

CAPITAL $75,000.00

SURPL US $75,000.00

We are prepared to handle choice 
cattle loans no matter how large.

Your Account Solicited

of, to be holden in the County of Mid
land at the Court House thereof, in 
Midland, Texas first Monday in Sep
tember litlt), the same being the 4th, 
day of September ISilti, then and there 

. , ,  u ' answer a Petition filed in .said
j Mrs. and Mrs. Henry Webli are the ' Court, on the 14th day o f  January
I happy parents of a beautiful baby A. 1). 191(!, in a suit numbered on the
'girl, born July 2r>th.‘ We guess M v .  ' ‘locket of said Court No. l.’bTO, wherein 
I,, 1 • t.i. I • R. Is. Slaughter is plaintiff and J. O.I Henry feels mighty big now. rp defendents.
j Mr. and Mrs, Rush McGauthing The nature of th  ̂ plaintiffs demand
•are visiting h<*r parents, Mr. and Mr.-, being as follows, to-wit: Plaintiff sues

Montgomery this week from Spur, i to t p  title for the N. W.
„  1-4 of the S. W. 1-4 Section No. 28,
Texas. Blk. .37, Tsp. 1-South in Midland

We have our next Literary pro- County, Texas, alleging that on or
gram on Friday night August ISfi. about the 24th day of January 1907
Will discontinue it for three weeks u» • « « «  .«nd ^ s e s s e d  of. , - the above described land and prem-
account of the meoting—{program for holding and claiming the same
our next mooting night ia the fir.'it, ■ in fee—snn^Ie—that the day and -year-

Opening address—by President, last above named said defendents en-
Reeitation-by Miss Sarah Olliff. tered u^n .said premises and eject^

„   ̂ , ,, „ plaintiff therefrom and unlawfully
Play. “ Entertrfining Sisters Beau withholds from the plaintiff the pos- 

—by four characters session thereof.
Recitation—by O. Z. Flood. Plaintiff prays for judgement for
Deflate: Resolved, That all Buche- JfM.**, . , „  . 11 m J Ar promises and that WTit of restitu-

lors should be Kspecially Taxed. At- issue, and for relief general and
firmative, Mis.ses Lora E. Flood and special in law and in equity.
Mayme IxK-klar; 'negatiye. Messrs. Herein fail not, and have you be 

1 u rp .  fo''*; «>i‘d Court, on the said first dayI-letcher Terry and Byron Autry.. o f t c i i h  ttuTCof, this Writ,
Declamation—by Nual Beauchamp, your endorst'ment thereon, show-
“The Photograph Allium’’—iiy Mer- ing how you have executed the same

ritt Hines.
Play, “ Speoiai Sale’’—Two charac

ters.
Localat=by Messrs,  ̂J. B. Flwid and 

A. B. Montgomery.
Recitation— Miss Mattie Montgom-

Given under my hand and seal of said 
Court, at office in Midland, Texas, thi.s 
the .31st. day of July A. D. 1016.

'  VV’ J. SPARKS 
Clerk District Court, Midland County, 
Texas. Bv Tlester Stegall, Deputy. 
Adv. 43-4t

The s:ajoline'consumption is unusually low 
The tire mileaffe is unusually higrh

The price of the Touring Car or Roadster complete 
is $785 (f. o. b. Detroit)

S T O K E S  & W O L C O T T
Midland and Big Spring

ery.

Guaranty Cattle
Loan Company

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Let Us Talk To You About Your

Cattle Loans

0. B. HOLT, President JAX M. COWDEN, Manager

Negro play, “ Love and Lather’’—by 
five negro characters.-

Mr. Curb Preston was visiting ii 
Cotton Flat community Sunday even- 
ing.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS
I

PLUMBING AND GAS ENGINE WORK
Anything you want in Sheet Iron 
Work, Stoves, Water Heaters and 
Plumbing Fiktures.
W A L T E R  J E R O m

Phones i9-J—19-Y

MAURICE L. DERDEYN
Teacher of Violin 

Coaching and Musical Theory

Phong IM

'F Notire to Music I*upils— I will re
open my music class at the beginning 
of the public schools. I urge my 
former pupils to be on hand at the 
opening and will be glad to welcome 

] others who may desire piano instruc
tion. Miss Frank Luther adv 42-.3t

Oh no, they have not stopped work
ing on the Midland & Northwestern.

__ Every day the grading crew is bn the h 
job. Go out and see.

Tires of various sizes. They are ' 
seconds, but the price is the thing, | 
and will interest you. Will Manning, i 
at The Ford Agency adv 29-tf.

AGADEMY OF OUR LADY OF MERCY
STANTON, Martin County, TEXAS 

\ Boarding and Day School for practical and refined education of 
Young Ladies and Little Girls. Also for Boys under 14 years. 

High School, Commercial, Grammar and Primary Tlepartifient's^
MusiCn Vocal and Instrupient^I., _
Expression and Needlework included in the curriculum.
For Catalog and necessary information, address,

SISTERS OF MERCY, Stanton, Texas.

Try the regular dinners at the War- 
1 nock Cofe. adv 21-tf

Mrs. y.JB. Dockray and chjldren re -■
turned this week from an extended vis-
it to friends and relatives at Quanah. I REPORTER READERS ALWAYS B tING RESULTS

Everybody’s Call To The Trade
Notice our north window— See the beautiful creations in woolens for Mens’ wear

‘‘The Distance Between You and a Perfect 
Fitting Fall Suit Is Our Tape Line”

CHARLEY BELL can fit you, and you and us made happy - — ■
TO THE L A D IE S :--

Numbei
Join

A lo 
automo 
weeks t

PRICF

Beet 
print ] 
papers 
tion, r 
S. hav 
ment: 

“ All 
new* pi 
the si; 
of a t 
weckl] 

“ Thi 
accept 
o f  uns
ing ai 
discon 

'ilege 
news
nets- 
featur 
the m 
the im 

“ No 
able t 
the s
years,
time
seriou
it was
reduci
ed, 80
couni]
possil:

- 'i

Notice our south window— Nine beautiful styles in Ladies’ boots. Nothing prettier 
or better anywhere. The styles are right, the.prices are right. %

Midland, Texas
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LISTEN
Make your cammunity flylsss, clean up, fix 
up, bum trash, and scatter lime about your 
premises. This Is the way to annihilate the 
t ly -C A L L  ON US FOR LIME.

WE SELL GOOD SCREEN DOORS

COrrON FLAT LOCALS 
By MiHS X

•  tNOTICE TO ALL
RANCHMEN OR OTHERS

FOR

C attle L oans
Write, Telephone or Wire us at

O k l a h o m a  City
GET OUR TERMS BEFORE YOU RENEW ELSEWHERE. 
WE ALWAYS HAVE AMPLE FUNDS.

YOUR ATTENTION!
He do all sorts of cabinet repair work, picture framing, 

Etc., and handle a full stock of new and .second
hand furniture. Call on us.

Midland Second Hand Store
PHONE 261

W. H. BRUNSON, Pres. C. L. SINCL.AIR, Vice-Pres. 
B. C. GIRDLEY, Cashier .

R. V. HYATT, Ass’t. Cashier.

The Midland National 
Bank

OF MIDLAND, TEXAS

CAPITAL $75,000.00

SURPL US $75,000.00

We are prepared to handle choice 
cattle loans no matter how large.

Your Account Solicited

PLUMBING AND GAS ENGINE WORK
Anything you want in Sheet Iron 
Work, Stoves, Water Heaters and 
Plumbing Fiktures.

W ALTER JERDEN
--------------- Phone* 4S-J—19-Y-----------

MAURICE L. DERDEYN
Teacher of Violin 

Coaching and Musical Theory

Phone 136

A nice little shower fell in the Cot
ton Flat community last Saturday, 
for which all the farmers are very 
thankful.

The literary society had its fifth 
program FriduJ' night. There were 
not many present on account of the 
little cloud over in the west. Per
haps they haven’t Ioann d these west 
Texas clouds yet.

Bro. Sam Malone held services at 
Cotton Flat Sunday evening. We 
were glad to have him preach for 
us, and invite him •hick again.

Bro. Rohlfing is to begin his meet
ing here next Simdev-, August 
We will have service at 11 o’clock. 
“ Dinner on the ground” and at 1:30 
Sunday School, and services again 
at 3:00, and again at s o’cleek. , j

Everyone is cordially inviled to he 
present.

Mr. Com and Mrs. Byrdo Haws 
speht Sunday eve with Miss Sarah 
Olliff.

Mrs. Olliff and son^Artlnir are ex
pected to return"Trhh' Plain view, N. 
M. this week where they have been 
visiting for several day3.

Miss Syhal Peters, from Kernes, is 
visiting Miss Mayme I.Mcklur this 
week.
Mrs. Curnute and little grand daugh
ter. from Snyder, are visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Countiss, this week.̂ _

The party at Miss Mayme l,ock- 
lars on last Saturday night was well 
attended .̂- -AH report a nice time.

Frank and Steve Ward spent Sun
day with J. B. F'lood.

Mr. Ward has returned home after 
! a visit of several weeks at Menard,
! Texas and other points.

Mrs. Montgomery and mother came 
I home last Thursday from William- 
i son County, where Mrs. Montgomery 
has been visiting.

! Mrs. and Mrs. Henry Wehh are the 
I happy parents of a beautiful 1>aby 
' irirl, horn July 2.'>th. We guess M'-.
! Henry feels mighty big now. 
j Mr. and Mrs. Rush McGauthing 
; are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr?, 
j  Montgomery this week from Spur, 
i Texas.

We have our next Literary pro
gram on Friday night August 18th. 
Will discontijoue it forjhree wee.ks.on 
account of the meeting program for 
our next meeting night is the first.

Opening address—by President.
Recitation—by Miss Sarah Olliff.
Play, “ Entertaining Sister’s Beau’’ 

—by four characters
Recitation—by O. 7.. Flood.
Debate: Resolved, That all Bache

lors should be Especially Taxed. Af
firmative, Misses Lora E. Flood aNd 
Mayme Locklar; negative, Messrs. 
Fletcher TerO’ Byron Autry..

' Declamation—by Nual Beauchamp.
“ The Photograph Album’’—by Mer

ritt Hines.
j  Play, “ Special .Sale’’—Two charac
ters.

Locals—by Messrs. J. B. Flood and 
A. B. Montgomery.

Recitation—Miss Mattie Montgom
ery.

Negro play. “ Love and Lather’’—by 
five negro characters.

Mr. Curt  ̂ Preston was visiting ii 
Cotton Flat community Sunday even
ing.

who may be contemplating the 
building of telephone lines. 
This company finds it necessary 
to request that all telephone 
lines built from this date be 
built in accordance with certain 
specifications as to construction 
and material.

Copies of the same will be 
furnished on application to the 
office in Midland.

The company will furnish all 
material to subscribers at actual 
cost and will assist in every way 
to have the line properly con

ed.—  - -----
We will not connect to lines 

not built in accordance with our 
specifications. We do not re
quire you to purchase material, 
from us but will sell to you at 
cost.

The Western Telepnone Co.
adv.41-3t.

Dodge Brothers 
Motor Car

One of the sincerest compliments 
paid the car is the eager demand 
for it at second-hand.

O

( ITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas—To the Sheriff 

or any Constable of Midland County 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded, that 
you summon by making Publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Midland 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then "in any news- 
paper published in the 70th judicial 
distrlrt, hut If there be no newspaper 
published in said judicial district then 
in a newspaper published in the near
est district to 70th Judicial district, 
once in each week for f<uir consecu
tive weeks previous to the return, day 
hereof, J. (L Pratt and T. W. Ward 

I whose residence is unknown, to he 
I and appt'ar before the Hon. IJistrict 
Court at the next regular term there
of, to he holden in the County of Mid
land at the Court House thereof, in
Midland, Te.xas first Monday in Sep- 
.........................  ■ 4th,tember 1910, the same being the 
day of September 1910, then and therr;

' to answer a Petition filed in .said 
i Court, on the 14th dav of January 
‘ A. D. nno, in a suit numbered on the 
' docket of said Court No. 1359, wherein 

R. L. Slaughter is plaintiff and J. O. 
Pratt and T. W. Ward are defendents. 
The nature of the plaintiffs demand 

, being as follows, to-wit: Plaintiff sues 
j in Trespass to try title for the N. W. 

1-4 of the S. W. 1-4 Section No. 28, 
Blk. 37, Tsp. 1-South in Midland 
County, Texas, alleging that on or 
about the 24th day of January 1907 
plaintiff was seized and posses.sed of 

"the above descrtbciL lond" and prem- 
, ises holding and claiming the same 
_in fee simple that on thejlay and. year 

la.st above named- said defendents en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom and unlawfully 
withholds from the plaintiff the pos
session thereof.

Plaintiff prays for judgement for 
the title and possession of said land 
and promises and that writ of restitu- 

. tion issue, and for relief general and 
special in law and in equity.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, thi.s Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same. 
Given under my hand and seal of said 
Court, at office in Midland, Texas, this 
the 31st. day of July A. D. 191fi.

W. J. SPARKS I
Clerk District Court, Midland County, j 
Texas. By Hester Stegall, Deputy, j 
AMv. 43-4t I

You will rarely see it mentioned in 
the second - hand advertisements. 
There is a constant waiting marl^t 
and the price is always high.

The gasoline conaumptiun.i8 unusilally low 
The tire mileage ia unusually high

The price of the Touring Car or Roadster complete 
is $785 (f. o. b. Detroit)

f

S T O K E S  & W O L C O T T
Midland and Big: Spring

Guaranty Cattle 
Loan Company

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Us Talk To You About-Your

Cattle Loans

O. B; HOLT, President JAX M. COWDEN, Manager

Notice to Music Pupils—-T wlTT re
open my music class at the beginning 
of the public schools.  ̂ urge my 
former pupils to be on hand at the 
opening and will be glad to welcome 
others who may desire piano instruc
tion. Miss Frank Luther adv 42-.3t

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

Oh no, they have not stopped vfork- 
ing on the Midland & Northwestern. 
Every day the grading crew is on the 
"joBT*" Gb'bul and see.”

Tires of various sizes. They are 
.seconds, but the price is the thing, 
and will interest you. Will Manning, 
at The Ford Agency adv 29-tf.

Mrs. V. R. Dockray and children re- 
turned this wweK f rwm an extended ?ig-Try the regular dinners at the War>

nock Cofe. —— — adv 21-tf i it to friends and relatives at Quanah.

AGADEMY OF OUR LADY OF MERCY
STANTON, Martin County, TEXAS 

K Boarding and Day School for practical and refined education of 
Young Ladies and Little Girls. Also for Boys under 14 years.

 ̂ fjLfiLfvi} v v̂ftiiiivrviui) \,rrnnilimp o-nu i i iiiiai ji ̂ i^vpnrvindiwu.
Music, Vocal arid Instrumental. _
Expression and Needlework ineluded in the curriculum.
For Catalog and necessary information, address,

SISTERS OF MERCY, Stanton, Texas.

REPORTER READERS ALWAYS B UNG RESULTS ’ ll!

Everybody’s Call To The Trade
Notice our north window— See the beautiftAc^reations in woolens for Mens’ wear

‘‘The Distance Between You and a Perfect 
Fitting Fall Suit Is Our Tape Line”

CH ARLEY BELL can fit yoiî , and yPu and us made happy 
TO THE L A D IE S :-

Notice our south window— Nine beautiful styles in Ladies’ boots. Nothing prettier 
or better anywhere. The styles are right, the.prices are right.

E V E R Y B O D Y ’S Midland, Texas
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